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Stock ShowLet s Have

The importance. a fiflo

btrtfi" stimulating larmers
.i ctnelr is not now'

ahows
er3 may

-- A-

Closed
stok jj msmbershifiontost.coit

Itf daotodby Y. Sf. C. A. oWo
last nHih and i vaulted in J U ya.siui.iv - r a Uev.-l-:- . S...njn imhiu

The greatvalue iwyrmpmbcj. 'Clto-T- r f lQlfl rr,' lXKl that from Locinl clubs' utimited".

tied in,what the breed-- contest was conduced, the ' ici Ul A v I v v

hml, obtained, there vvVfo only stringent, giving the secretary
win, butin Itads and ti.4t nnd was won by

"
M-ik,.-

,, W Wn TUn .Inv . 'about V.O people m nttc ndanife 9to grelUer power.
the average- farmer iho luuer, At tho of the,! ''w- -

' - J upon (hediiTo.-en- l
t!Qn thai

;' the lino stock there.'for few ,parliu' it and the pastoriof the.e? .. ii, .? i ... ,t . oi.
farmersgo away wiiuoiu miiKing iowu were given banquet nty

up Ihtiirminds that tllcy can the T, & lJ. dimug
will ratsi? belter farm aniinala.

,

.Letpu' HtotJk ruwer begin nrv BjR Sprlngs Defeats MidTantl
'

to a fine.btoek -
togetie-u- jS 1 ridav iho Mtrlhtmb
ji)w duriilir ununcr en in ,,,,
thee3,',y f'1"- - Jfilayed the Y. M. A. team a

,,n? n Jf"u rt- -1 oC ,l'KainTasGets General ,

. ,dppot, aiunni" hjme loam won
Tax.w s reeijiient of a rain , y scoru ;i2 mil. It 3

this wetlc that wiJ-- of a more. 'ijvejy g,,, fton (jj tojgij
general character Uian too-mu- uh for
has fallen in some tiirfe. It oov- - visUois.v
ej-e-

J tire tate oast Texasto

Sierra Klanea, a 4ur...m,HS -R- esolntions-of-Resnect-L

fM.ii.nir nnrl iih far south 09 Bi'a-- -'

,k-- A noriion of Oklahoma' uoi! M a u'etiitg of the Ladies

home dftho 'uui. W

the
dis- -

not by

was

ti,0

Jn part of tho country
enough rain fell to keepthe wheat
and oats 'growing andt enable

farmers to do their winter plow-

ing. While tho 'raid w'as." not
heavy at any place, it was vf
auoh a bteadyfall and yuvormi .--u

mueiT territory Hhat it will bv. of

irre.it beuofu and
the wht'rtt belt.
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PrepareIhe Soil Nov '

Pnruipswhfi expect to achieve
the bebt lesultrf ddring the

ulioiild bejs'iii ip v, i

ihfiriuiirhlv nrenaro iheir soil t
thatas to hol.lthts "moituve i- -

' eroluhU.tiid-:-ca t"""- -'

may come. They sliodlj
look well to selection an .

vl
ki

K.irmers shuM lo'k" wJl! To

tlmrown iniwreais and bo prou
of tlietr ocupniion lor en i

lnng.esal. other Sndutuen, and i

will vsoik together and
. ou a e)opiiuaivu b'lis the )Hfl

reultoill bu obtained.
- - t)it'tii.-i)i- t

eiii1b,t-- ami mkeftUie iigrioiu
tur.d exhibition this." year lb
la'-eh- i

Fair.
in i he

wnr

The

mill.

from

what
sed

jj.- ;

of tlu

Meeting; atCourt
Tiie meeting at the jcuurt h'ttite

wh.ch tiean on the kih U sii.t
gJing and will continfy; unU
Sunday night and perhaps ab
next week. The attendance u

been good, cbjisiXerin1? thx;

Wcajier, and theserm ms d.eliv-ered-"-

Uvangeliot Dentley
and instructive--, and

thorie who have heard him are
high in their praise of h.m as an
instructor on the blblo.

Coming Bac.c

Uiley Burns was hero a few
daysago from the Nor.lt

vand said that all the 'p'eoplu tlUrr
left iliere last IkuI ieurne i

with the exceplios) of one ' ami
they were looking for hittii. f'areof the opinion tftut'a gr'eaj
many who loft West Texas l.aji
jear'mado-- u .mistakt be-he'-

a ureal manv of them will

lelurn in the spring.
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Contest

I Society of the Cum
berland churohthp
following i ('Solutions were adopt-
ed :o

VherejH, it has pleaded our
lleaviuly Father in all 1 1 is wiH-- d

m,,to taloj from us our loved
ones and HiMer I). U.

wo all lijvcd and
uh(iihfii. Thev were not only
Tovedby ih but by all wjio knew
lhm. ii'f. feel that Sotnetbine;

rTias none tiom our bvmo uiyiead
of from our,n)id-t,J-H we always
went in iheml" i our mosttrying
hours for eoriholement.
cOod two more aipoug

His, heavenly shinintr band and
jjp he snooze the-ie-, there being
but a very'"short spat!"T"bBt;veBn

their ea,ll
Thf.ii luulie nr Ivintr in the

V&A fenMy i

faraieis

Ijegid

...tr.
histT-r-

House

fatrly

('onolu'

year'

unl

wanted

the lit ib oi .lesusineir suuim arc
tt-t- lit r"untr

Het.JM"l, Th.il we extend to
A,o Mrs. Craw- -

ord, .Mis. Jhn-.o-n and 'Mr.

WalteroDuijcan, our heartfelt
i'

lour of bereavement,trusting in

hi.t
- - - $

tt,?- - th eii, ITiat aTcopy of tfie.--

saltiimni ' be mMH tq, theli
)trunwl daiightei and 3nn. and

i Mpy Kwit to the pajiei-f-
or pub--

ftLi'?n: alxo ocijly. kept ilp'u.
Kite n.:nuui--. u( our euretaiy's

i ,uk. .

"It'-- f hard to bre'i"k thv' tender
ooi'ds . . ' "

'WiYtvSliaiUOUrid' the

heart.
Iff? hjii'd to spWik the word-- f,

MUst W f;)J'iVor on it.
"Dearc-- f fovod, o lay t in

PeacflAtl embraeu.p ,

Butby meitiory will bo ebef--

?i'?hidjinl1l "'
e

.'typ'ojib.lhy l,jt'avedly tune."

Wf C. BN4n-r- r

' President,t' mm. j. h; wjlwm,- -

-

Road

iftee

iXUta.

Map

Th3w,ftok Wo publirli the road

map Issue by thet Texas Com-metei'- ii

Secretit ti'H

w;hioli eliow&tiif punilMjrof uf
of miblt'-roftf- m fch "ounty,
ilwjubar US a1le4 of l,mqvQd

- ii.T. I today .
xa.son--Walter w ,.

w .- - b.
from n

" VI -, . $ , : '..
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A PFNTFRSOF TEX-A-
' CAttB,uSundayScnoor "Recommendations

T In his "Mu'tnon'.' delivered at r.overnor'Colquitt'.smesflilge'tn
c 2. " , the ChritJian Mniren iis Sun- -' the Urtoliiluft rocwimendsthot

of P..li:,-x.-, Statedupumiiuu .. of
tho.inmruc-- ' of

SundaschoolH

and

C.

thi&

epeiadytin

eom-iiignwa- oi

"nowTiiTlV6'

Pre.byierian

Mrotner
Dunrnh.'hom

ii.

Oyeaterday

priPT TI'ON Colquitt's

soph-nCwilSiji-
rfd

.

Empire Moves' Westward--

Tt i

flffltosifi
WhiirmT::M

TV

There is no more inspiring
secpethan to.."vatch the growth
of empire and viewpoint have-- piipulijfTun
'more instructive than that of the
center of population. - .

The TexasCummeieial Secre-tarie-s

Asheiation his "lntx
the, population center of Tej(s
tiy decades.ilico IS.oO, first
Federal Census, anT ilio 'pUdi-- "

way of our civilization h shown
by tho heavy line in tho mpbQ
low. T)nrrnR'"thiir-perifr-j
tpontllition center has traveled a

dit nice 1U" mile- - wist and
it ilwudid

nule.snoithw.jJt of Wii'jo in
Le.inan county, and city of
Waco may said to bo

"UcafUofTexae."
w

coAnAiu.Tivi:

T"riiVirst' )6iii'nn"vimxj Vk

the

attended wive-sto- dt

ststeipont

uhe yieatest

aiiu
ut

the world.

SZ'--Tlr

Jir

;1,W2,

the

mril tmin

?r

it x .r--

li W

had exceeding
was

an no ml Wo of

lc

the

of lo

and
We i.avo 127

population of
Ajful

with papulation c.f

and over. We have

with best aious

O.ill we the
cent the

mile-- , north, and now reis fiveijutio l.$yt half
Me

the
bo

citowni

.wd.

.,tishx?ejvf''ja1rjf.'i,iesU

inen IhoU, a ',,
poinihiAioo 212 Tne pop-- ; of area and the

center then tH of population
outhoiisl:orner Ma IrrfOn hav- - Or foi eaeh

coniiiy. V time ther!dSpotnr,nut theuiiviiiopmnt in
the willIMOIII III) )opnuton,ori jiirli'in'of

lea-i- t none were 'hae U

and one the staia togvtlicr.

Hoys at Head
- Tho expelI hog I reedeiv

the intern. ltwini
made the

that the hogihtwon

iw gruild chairqnon."lion' rs al
of all vhowa

th.'wi the rhiro
at National

JFeedeisand Breedeis SlsW
r... . ,. . .... .1 1... 1

roii luiniii uiiiw m fiiuiiu
j!i.iipion the IW --how

wv,ro,ni far superior,

baen a cU tliemcolvi's
ho"" thut- - won

oo pnruuinui ivr

'iiL' xery'ii,,, tm-eiiu- on' March l.'Mo lb,

He leaves wife u &. iwiw " yyeryhotly wi;o uoirn
elfildreiLto UVuli-an- d the ffnesl

extended.

in
re-- .

..i

attend

fb.v0

- ? r--f r i r v f i

vl?.

vrvv
v.3P
3?

a population ,

I6,j)00 which
now a

,000 all ourconipiesan
populated; counties
i.iUiing a 10,000

and we have four
counties
100,000,

('olfiUlns-th- at now -- have-a

uoniilatioii eoual the entile
--T

JarinefH
is. make samepet
.'if aafti in firstHudf of 4

Ui the
HSUironi ptiptilalion JiKIO

JO.Ot10,000.

Pl'NTiZK

s ,u
fOutity.JiearBrady,

V VJLft- - , H'tf.,1

,

in huwitii .wiii-oOu- -
.V,l,". Te center

'
illation rlod m center appear

-- of htilw ho

I'OUIUICS J westeni
at onumeruHH, atendence to brinj;

only in elo$ci

Texas
wjjo

Show at Chicago,

stock

at

Worth

in
The

''

If

tn
stale

10

trrand

Tontf.

Show,

111

(j.

of
N . ,1 .. 1 . . -- ..lor KUfjH "O eejjie- -

t'-i- y I U I . wyiild suggast that
acid )0 sjirmkled
once your of three

for uaoii 30
or Twice

ouri.' e hitrati' boda and I -- 2

m;fi'0 of rail rate of potnuh in o or
0 gallon? f water, and spcinivle

al'Olurago Urrj-vmrfd- -tn V eo rata
by

the

lO'tho

Cemetery

Owe a(y'eitr

telilF,"r can aiwO bowip--

ftie

, of the town ji the previous Sun-ida- v.

Vi''oonrtlder rather
.small showing for a towd of over

"well dayyxvgw. 'ifef(W!l :i '. biqf ojwn ijj.-vj- ". 10 jjiavifjfei; ijat- -

Texas
thweiuipji- -

from

over,

'"two

Tl)e

day mornitig, llled'soOjVJU'Juw governing

llK'l) popuhilion, and (oo, when
intdci.uideratlon

a
-- taken the. fa.tj railroad commirfsiotu the

MO child.io.ii,nrn' lumilli'din.' -- htneut 6f a state inslitution fi
tU IK'hoo Is Hij,' Spring..
Attifrng numlior attendingthoVfttod Uibercdlosisor

,Hunday scIiooIh thoiet loasl L'.V

bntiV thoe' '''J'"'k' Ul

RocalU--

of
the

nt cent of thorn that are adults
will brum the attetidanee duty of the L.njiqlntuvo to cariv

' of to about due- - the instruction of.tho
en In the to the question of

- .. . .. j . ...
. public schools. Whoso is prohibition to a vote-- ot in- -

'4iLihiaj no more intend Bjiiulay (people at' the jsible
siTbool; i

childirtyi,

jmonlli

winch
children

tr
O.l . . .1.,.me piireniM ii mo

r is il the workeiH
in the bundaysclfoolrv lax
their oTIiere'Ta" im
tdiice .to spend im

i'Sunday morning than in Sunday
school. Vhat a child learns there
will ilo them goo'd and they will

lmver fori'i't it.. Parentsare
ways benefitted by accompany
ing the-i-r children to oununy
school ;uul lakini' lart the

taught thvte.

167 Farmers'Instittilct, Organ-

ized in Texas in

The ropoit of the.'i.mnii4-iono- r

of Ainioiiltuio which has
made o th' novernor.shows that

ltHO one hundreI and
Mty-.s- i veil farmers
haw tlirouhout
tm stni e, with a membership of
im. ml (KUo. 200 .each ' The In- -
uftinfikki )tii lfir(r lutikTI !'if'M(ri,i --Mnti4ii - ! v.. ,. ...--- - r,...

ffUitu of Texas ISoO 42.0.'J2U-- as the for
fiie--ti-tpnr- t Tbty, are--Bexa- and tng"intrest among

affinity
that

JHTIIumu

0tH

ale--

better

lentifie Airriculture. for ac- -

iiaintiui; thum Willi jby,
nletlj' d of aicnculluro and en-ab'l-

them 10 keep the v;jn-uim- nt

01 rogre-- s. In modern
aiie'itUuie only bedsand plants

HvmoJi liavunuaineu pcriecuon,
are Tieil ." The Farii'ei s'1 fiSf it e'sr

h- - lp 10 bnnj,' aiiout th'e highest
liestTiMfltsi irl'ne inruunsj i

The Uommifiaiuners' v"'ou.' b'.

out a statementeniicetmnt:
load saying De-- liftA

not been sold, only 'a. c Jiiiract
fund a forfeit pul up !l11 tl,!lt

has doito and that Ui" bonds
UO lasjllel uillll ine iiiiook9

of, Februaryand that' the vourt
not expeet to ul juiy iimpey'7i. STFraps, Srale'ClioniiSt

-- s iim thuiiOudriu.u;UiljJie middle of
of 'lexa, at 1(10 A. A MrToliegi-T- '

Slls;'a
o

lfiiOfphnto
r,ato

o'uihu'3 spmro feci.
Ui-sol- vo

of

tlTat

tills

with

iyio

been

.1, W. and wife, uni'ie
and auntof Mrs. .1. l. Maxwell,
who have been a soil to rein
tives. in and east

spent Mondny and T-U-

bete, lotiyi&g Tuesday niht-fo- r

iheir horrto at MaJalena, Now
Mvxi'tv '

Van ofmLiig Springs,
uamiiH? IffUlifJ (cdav.

I Ti. c jice
.I..1 ... 1 1... .itiil furtri lint fl- - ii j.,.1.1.. I.. 1 .....tii' . ,. eojIMl'ioriiuiy in iii" ,., ixim

chaiit)ioni-hh)-H- t thu ureal Fort i udo. anv morn litAti tho !h.,t numbeuof now eiitunji'I-es- l.

...ii ..:..,.

tote

I...J.A .1... l. 4WJUil IUI4 ill. 4IW.IIM

jfj9mMiNmNHi

S1.5UA yEAJR

made nlorj'

He favors local option as "the
most rational form of pro&ibi"1

tion, and recommends thocon-

trol of tllQ state'penitentiaries by
commissionsimillr to tho'State

.that
tho care and treatment of tboS(

lep
iov. ,1llu also sai-- l it vjis tlv

down out peopl'
I'luJf tlYe nutnbor tolled submit

fault wide
eathest

hour

lessons

diitiui;
rm-titu- us

medium

la'iisl'

iriven
boindx,

Kjannol

does

Mediev

'1W-u-

Bulla.rt

iiidilioni inioroVini;

xmanlU

The (ovtriior is reported in
saying that he will veto anv
measurelooking the crjntrul I

the liquor ti'afic exce'pl a -- ifue
wide prohihition amendment.

TexasWatcrmcJon (,

Texas is bidding'lor first plaie
as the homo of the 'watermelon
and Georgia will havo lot k

well aftei lfer laurels. According
to government purls, Texas
shipped 200U cur loads of melons
in 15)10, which, of 11
not mi ludo 'homo fouMnnption.
The mebin belt was'originallj m
eentialand eastTexas, butgrad-
ually, as iriigation and unpiovid
agiicultui'nl methods have coino
into voue.in TexnH tho bell has
oxteiidedwestward until pradi."-idly- j

tho entire atato is in the
meJon rowing district, The
melon put $470,000 into tho
jeansof tho1' Toxaa farm rs this

and is now considered ine
of our etirplH cropHw -- Tho bent
melonstome from West'lexn-- '

Health Hints for SlIiooI Chiu-re- n

An eminent phjsieiat; has
wri'len tho following "of heiuth

tills jlOr- - School-childit.il.- - i
would well if every child
wu'hiii thomohv-,-, loiuu tittcJ rz'i-tic- e

eachone, and the same .id-vw- u

equally well to
Olher-tirojde-:

-
Do not spit if 'you can help'a,

.Nuverspitou 4, slalom floor or
sidewallr.

lt';iot pul tho fingeis into (he
mouth.

Do not pick the none or wipe
the nose on the hand or sleeve.

Do not wel the fingur tto
fnoulh when turning lholeave
o books.-- 0

Do not put pencil intotno
mouth wet thum with. tho lips.

Do not put money into the
month'

Do not put pins into tiie month.
Do not put anything into the

mouth except food and diyik.
Uo not swap apple core-- rue

Uy, shewing gum, t
half-ei.- u n

iuoUi. wliifrtlu or bean blower--, or
anything that put into the
mouth.

Never cough s'nee.e into a
Worth etwnv wuioTejfn hogs. As seated alduvo, as too mui nitrate ' arecluung iiegqfiated for. Swji'et- -' pei foil's face, turn your filer o
Cnw;ao is supposed to attract of ?oduti Tiuirute ivf pofc'i-- h .Wtil jw;iter Signal, - , one side. &"'
the beet hogs in the. countiy, we --eaiseinjury, . , I ,;., ,$,. ..,wi i.,hft, Keep your fnco and hand--

. .. i . . ,. t .. i t ; . -- ..,...-
limy
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;
mm "7' IlilwoW,ar.qulUP.J. Thcao are .'.v" rtWnB.Star inform

fK Ml, Gulley, whose iipm, was; J ,h(fa?pWll .vf Tjh g' m.r ,rf n'ntf J '
.

fu that all during the fall and
i died '? .

' last hweetwajer vi-ii- , ;'Uhe. oast part of 'own. 0 year, a huli,lay .j,, their trade was
', - about 10 o'clock Tuesdayinvrn- - iH,:l," '

. ofothersw.il be in the . o,,tes,f He ineiVvliody uj, hi- -
5 The F.flh hunday Meeting of jn fm.lbollt... thJl1v it ld- -

rr ' an.l wasburiud"today." . ' ,
' . ,":" ' thin Jear, wehaveit iiaightjih an optimuo fram of nyjfli.uD Big Spring.-- DaptVt witi- -

ovur i.0II. before. Thiscanonlyf' Ho. came home bTiiti ea Uay- - 'A- - Lf -- lLW that thp hogs on exhibition at the,and bunluug on a balw to tho ,.,, w,u b heldufi the Kbu,,)() ll(.COIjntp,j flP fro!n lll0 fo,.t
-'...

aco-sufferl- with dMwv. but mn re iHvited u Alipnd bi,, tuti(Jniil FeedemandBid-lucr- e ihiP yoir.-?3wtwnt- ei SiK-t'ohn'- h', iV&n i.JiC'- - KiWhy night- -

tll 't .,.,,,. ...Krtied mom evten.
faeenfed al Y. M A svijl , rial.

two Hrtinjiwa miurnwJ
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p .than over befoiU, Advertising
know thatj ,jrajty nu IrMffl u-i- lp r-- ,'
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

W. V. ERW. Idltof andPubllhr

BlO'dlMtlNos. TEXAS,

CURE" FOR 'HIGH BR0W3."

Tho term "high brow" Is a blf of

modern slang typifying ono whoso
fiend Is inflated with air or Ignorance
Instead of knowledgo i should not
be applied to any ono with real lttirn--Ing- .

Among tho leading high brows
of tho town .are thoeo persons who
.think they think find who Invariably
choose tho mOTt nbstrjiso nubjecta

'".science, religion, tbo drama, state-

craft1 for their mental paroxisms,
Fays tho New York ilcrald. No high

t
, brow has ever been known to brood

over or lecturo on or write1 books
.about "Holler Skating as a Career."
"Tho Evolution of tho Clothes Wring-,cr,- "

Or "Bringing Homo tho Cows."
Tho organ which they call, a mind
leads them up from s'uch familiar
fields to tho cloudy regions of Intel-

lectual Inebriety where fads and
--Isms" comploto tho destruction of

their wits. It Is, of course, ImpoBHl-bl- e

to check tho courso of thought, or
what passes for thought, Tint It Is a
jtty that tho habit of attempting to
fill with highly seasoned philosophy
a brain that stands In soro need of
such slmplo and nourishing diet as Is
afforded by tho Rollo books,&fpr ex.
ample, cannot bo summarily dealt
with In a Homo for Hlh Brows,
whero faddists. Immature consumers
of Oerman philosophy, victims of sci-

entific and 'religious quacks may tako
a Keeley euro for protentlous Ignor-unc- o

at tho hands of masters of the
subcutaneous schoolof thought.

' Tho list" of vicars at Eastbourno
parish church dateshack to 1244, ono

eof Canon Qoodwyn's predecessorsbe-

ing Rev. Henry Lushlngton, D. T)., a
roprcsentatlvoof tho family of which
tho lato Sir GodfreyLusblngtop. was
a member, says tho Church family
Newspaper. This Doctor Lushlngton,
of whom thero Is a memorial In tho
church, had a son who was one of the
survivors of tho tragedyof tbo Dlack
llolo of Calcutta, and 'who was bar-
barously murdered a few years later
by native rebels In India. A curious
featuro of Eastbourneparish church
la that tho chancel is out of rec-

tilinear, being Inclined somewhat to
the south. It Is posslblo that this Is
a suggestion of the Inclination of our
Lord's head upon the cross. One of
the most Interestingantiquities of thon
church Is an eastern sepulchro ln
which In times the
burial of the Lord's body was sym-
bolically represented by tho conse-
crated hostbolng placed there on
Gocd Friday. '

Tho incongruity of tilings appear
strongly In tho objections one cannote
in tho Now York papers with regard
to Central Park. For twq oto three

, yriira tbo prcsa .of Now .York has been
mourning bocauso tho soil fertility of
that pleasureground is not kept up.
Now they aro up )a --jrins over a re-
ported Intention to dump, street rub
bish In thnt park. Yet If thero Is.
any quicker and cheaper wnyto

worn out soil In a largo city than
to fertilize with tho street sweepings
wo havo yet to learn of It,

$ Minnesota astronomersays tho
story of tho Star of Bethlehem Is
either "a myth, a folk story df great
beauty, or a supernatural visitation
that can bo regarded by Individuals Jn
any manner they desire." As this
leaves tho story precisely whero It
has always been, tho astronomer
might weir have spared himself his
labor u announcing bis conclusion.

Why do'square-shouldered- , short-necke-

women persist In wearing tho
big floppy black hats that drop to
their "scapulas?From the sldo or rear,
theso women seem to havo no nccks
at all. Tbclr appearance Is that of
deformity, 'It cannot be that they
havotho advantage mir--

rora In tho bhopswhere they get theirJ
headgear

In the objections to having boys
learn sow lug in tho. Chicago schools,
tho critics overlook tho advantageIt
will bu to the. bojs when they become
men tp bo Independent of tbo tyrant
woman "in the matter of getting
trousurs' buttons replaced.

i ... si .
Members of tho Sioffansson-Ander-o-

expedition, fri the arctic region-Xeo-tt'd'o-

whale that had been dead
four jars. Hut that Is not such an
extraordinary experience In a country
of Illimitable cold storage.

Scientists announce that' the earth
"will havo grown- - so cold In a million
years from now that mon.wili freezo
to death at tho iquatyr. SUll, tho
woraenowill probably ba nb!e, eve--o

.then, 10 be cott rahln with snort.
6looft)s and shoes that cxposo their J

ankles.

Last $ oar UncTo,3aia smakftd 7,600
000.000 cigars and consumed fta.OOQ,.

J300 gallons of spirits, which l38podr
een lo$ uncle.

LABOR PAYS TRIBUTE

TO GOV. CAMPBELL

GRANDFATHER'S CLOpK PRES-
ENTED OUTGOING GOVERNOR.

Uriie friend to-th-
e toiler

Is Moved by tb,e Token
and Declares HI Lasting

" Friendship. .

o
Austin, Tex., Jan. 17.j-O- n tho last

night that ho 'will ho Governor of
Tcxns and In tho hall of tho House
of Representatives,which In being
decorated for tho Inaugural ball In
honor of Oscar H Colquitt, w'hleh
function will bo in progress at this
tlmo twclvo house hence, the retiring
Governor of Texas, Thomas M. Camp-
bell, u presontcd, in tljo presonro
of a crowd which well filled the floor
and galleries, with a token of appre-
ciation by tho organized labor Inter-est-s

of tho State.
The gift was a colonlaj hall clock

of rosowootl, with embossed gold and
silver dial. This clock, nearly clKht
feet high, stood during tho ceromonles
on tho platformrwhlch. had been built
over tho Speakers'stand for tho mus-
icians of tho ball Tuesdaynight. An
American flag was draped over the
Speakers'table, Red carnationswcro
placed upon eachside with ferns adpot plants arrayedacrossall tho front
of tho platform.

Tho clock bcajs the. following In-

scription: "Presented to Thomas
Mitchell Campbell. Governor of Tex-
as, upon his rotlroment from off(co
Jan. 17, 1011, of Texas,
aaatoken of his unwavering fidelity
to those who toll by organized labor
of Texas." ' v

Tho presentationspeechwas mado
by Hon. Pat Neff of Waco, and was
a splondld trlbuto Ho Campbell's ad-
ministration.

SUITS TO F0RPE1T CHARTERS

Gov. Campbell After Katy and Inter.
' national Companies.
Austin: For four reasons, Gover-

nor Campbell orders'tho suit against
tho Missouri, Kansfiis & Texasor Tcx
as for forfcituro of charter and has
orderedAttorney General Llghtfoot to
bring suits:

1. Ho contends that it is insolvent
under an act of tho Thirtieth Legisla-
ture. .

2. That it bas not compiled with
tho law by falling to keep bona fide
officers and headquartersIn Texas.

3. That tho .road has been con-
solidated,through stockownership with
tho Missouri KansasATcxas of Kan-
sas, in violation of te constitution.

Suit was ordered against tho In-

ternational and GreatNorthern on tho
ground of 'lnsolvency-th- at Is, that It
owes more than its nssets,as indicated
by the valuationsof the railroad, com-missio-

FOREIGN TRADE IS ENORAlOtiS

aur-bt-o Balances Shown for Last
Yeae '

Washington: With tho enormous
total of almost $3,rdo,000,000, tho total
galiro of tho foreign tradeof tho United
States during tho car wnieh ended
December 31, 1910, was greater than
that of any jear before, nd left a
balance In favor of tho country of
over f300.000.000, exceeding the form-
er high record of 1007 by about 0.

'
Tho exports during tho year were

larger than in any ear excepj thoso
of 1007, tho total being $1,804,411,270,
compared,with JI.72S.10S.C43 In 1900

100 and J1.923.-12C,-89- 2

in 1907.
Tho balance of rado In favor oT

tbo United States In Its dealingswltfi
foreign nations increasedaJmo3t $S0.--

,000.000 over tho 1909 balance. Tho
excess of exiwrts fort tho year was
$301,603,048. compared with $252',C77.-02- 1

In 1000. '

Strong Anti-Usur- y J,aw"Proposed.
Austin: Megsrs. Cathey and Mln-tj- n

will offer In the bouso a usury
hill, which provider that Jim .receiv-
ing or accepting by any person, di-
rectly or indirectly, of more interest
than 10 per cent, j.er annum upon
amrjmiount of none; loaned shall en-ta-ll

n ftpo of noL hss than doublo
tho amount of money actually loaned,
V I provided that car such loan, r
nowal ,or extension shall constltuto
a scparato offense. The bill further
provided for tho removal from o'fflco
of any County Attofhey who shall
fafl or lefuso to rosecuto any viola-tjon- s

of this law. when brought to
bisattentlon.

County Judge George D. Hall has
appointed J. M. Gee City Auditor for
tho city of GYecnville.

Tho Terrell Colton 0)1 Company has
Increased Its 'capital stock from $100,
000 to $210,000an account of increased
business.

Mexican Rebels Lose ,Fight.
Chihuahua, Mexico: jv slxtccn-hou- r

bnttlo between sevt'iity Government
voHn'eer. so called, and 100 rovolu-tiunls- u

occurred af tbn Mllago of Coy.
atne on Sunday No dotaljs aro given,
'"it from tho duration of'the engage-
ment it is .presumed tho Josses wcro
consldorablo The General expertsan
amplified renort soon.

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS J

, i ?

Arrangementsare making for build
tng n twelve-stor- homo office bulld
InK for the Southland insuraqco'Com-ftan-

6t DnllriR.
, Farm wtrk has begun In earnest In
Hills Cpunty. Tho recent rains and,
freeres have put tho ground In splcn
did condition for plowing.

Teredo Is to get a new naRsfengcr
depot. It will ho built by thij Inter'
national & Great Northern and Texas
Mexican Railroads, and will cost $25.
000. o f

Mrs. V. M. Shaw, living a mile north-
east of Kotton. made 41 luninda of
butter from one cow last yoar ntidi
got 244 dozen eggs from thirty hens
KfMrs. J P.. Gambrell, ono of tho
most widely knowfi Baptist women
in the Southern States, died at tho
Baptist Memorial Sanitarium in Dal
las Sunday morning. l

Sundny mornlng'as tho Sn Antonio
& Aransas Pass train, making up at
Corpus Chrlstl for San Antonio, was
racking out to turn around, 1 ran
over and killed Prof, Robert Hlner
a teacher in a businesscollege at San
Antonio.

Tho Fourth Court of Civil Appeals
In an opinion holds that the absence
of a porsonBotllng on school land In
nttendancoupon a school' In order to
fit himself so that bo can pay for the
lrfhd does not work a forfeiture of
that land. p.

A petition to incorporate tho town
of Spur and elect city officers was
'presentedto the County Judgeduring
December, and an election has been
ordered for tho purpose to be held
Feb. 4.

Tho fire which destroyedono dorml
tory annexat the College of Industrial
Arts and badly damaged another at
Denton caused lossto young lady stu-
dents who wero boarding In tho bdrn-?-

homes of about $1,E00 worth of
clothesJewelryand othervaluables.

Senator Bailey appearedbefore the
Senate committee and urge'd tho In-
corporation in the rivers and harbors
bill of an appropriationof $600,000'for
the Beaumon-Orang-o waterway and
$100,000 for works at the mouth of the
Brazos Jtivcr, to clear away a sandbar
at Velasco.

Gov.-EIe- Colquitt will formally
open the flftconth anual Feederstand
Breeders'show to be given In tho Fort
Worth Colllseum March 13 to 18.

EngineerF. F. Andrews and Fireman
G. W. Wright were killed by loco-
motive boiler explosion on tno, Sun-
set near Flatonla. The explosion was
terrific. .

A month ago Andrew Payne, a ne-
gro, robbed a crippled white man a
Dallas. On trial ho was sentencedlo
twenty-fiv-e years.in, the penitentiary.

Tho garmentmarkers' strike in Chi-
cago, which commenced October i,
has endel after much suffering of 4S.-00-0

people affected and some blood-
shed. Hart, Schaffner & Marx, tho
largest concern involved have taken
back "all employers, without discrlm--t

,i & .. ... ... . ... t
iiiniiuu una meoinors will IOIIOW.

Abraham Gonzales,provlslonl gover-
nor of Chihuahua, Mexico, in an

given out at El Paoo, says
that tho Mexican rebels aro as actlvo
as.eior, and that PratMeat 27We

more alarmed,averptbo situa-
tion than the press reports have In-

dicated.
Tho Wichita Falls & Northwestern!

Railroad ha3 reached tho town of
Hammon. Okla.. with lis tracks. Hnm.

Lnion Is eighteen miles north of Elk
uny, ana u is,tno intention of the
road to push Jarthej-- north to a con-
nection with tho SantaFe,

At an election at Gainesville to see
whether the city should Issuo $150,000
worth of bonds with whlfh to purchase
the Gainesville water works, tho bqnds
carriedwith only twenty-si- x dissenting
votes.

J. K. BIggerstaff, living in tho south,
west parr of Lamar County , was
thrown fromhls wagon and sustained

C. D. Windham has sold to C. W
Davis his farm of 331 acros,six miles
north of Waxahachle, for a considera-
tion of $38,330, nearly $113 per acrb.

Ground was broken Monday for the
$17,000 girls' dormitory of the-- Bap--

list Collego at Palaclos, and active
work-o-n the Juulldlug prog"
ress. C. F. Emmons of Palaclos was
awarded: the contract for this build-
ing and it is thought tho structure will
bn completed by June. e

The big --gin of J. F. Powell & Son.
at Avalon. burned hist Friday morn-
ing, jsioss, $15,000.

The Illco Growers' Association sold
500 bag8of rlco'at their headnuir.

sters at El Campe, "a day of two since,
mo japan bringing i.S5 perbarrel and
one lot of 1400 barrels of Honduras
tbrlngins $2.90.

Vernon Eugene Horton, four-year-ol-d

son of Dallas County school su-
perintendent, fell frqm a window
where he 'was watching tho aylaton
and crushedbis skull, from which
death ensuedfour days later.

Phlllj) Henson died In tho ninety-thir- d

year of his age art the home of
bls.Son," P. E. Henson, a well-know- n

cotton dealerof Paris. The dead man
waTa native of Blount Springes, Ala.

J, F. Wolters, chairman of e

prohibition in a card asks
tho prohibition committee to join
In calling tho coming prohibition elec-tfou-a

Very early date, so as to get
tho matter out of tho way,

lonator Q. U? Wajson proposes to
increasethe pensionsof Confederate
soldiers in Texas. He will Introduce
a bill to that effect.

II tlTWi "

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPEN1NQ8 OF UNUSUAL IN.
TERST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE 6rJAPE

BOTH FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC

If 'It W of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

' , Hers. c

Oil Indications are found nearKemp,
whero test wells aro now bofng sunk.
"Tho Slaton well at130 feet deep at

Plalnvjew' is rising td within twenty-tw- o

feet of thesurface. After a con
tinuous test of forty hours, tho flow- -
was l.COOeallons per minute. Great
excitement prevails. ',

EF!ro destroyed tho gin plantJof J.
M. Powell & Son at Avalon, entailing
a loss of o$ 15.000. Tho property was
Insured f&r $7,500. Tho origin of the
Are is unknown. ,
NStato? Treasurer Sant Sparks has

offered a gold watch to tho boy un-

der 18 yearsof age who will grow and
exhibit at tbo annual convention of
tho Texas Corn Growers' Association
at Corslcana. Jantlary 17 of next year,
tho best bushelof corn. ' f"

Smallpox situation in Rio v Grande
City 13 seriousand many families are
leaving town for safety. Quarantine
was establishedby Hidalgo County.

Encouragedby the high price of cot-
ton, some of tbo farmers of Uimar
County, who haveRealized good profit
In raising peanutswill, however, aban
don that crop and devote an increased
acreage to cotton. ,

A school for training nurses has
been organized In Paris anda char-teroha- a

been applied for. It will be
conducted by tho two hospitals of
that city and lectures will be dellver--

Ced by physiciansof Paris and by tho
trained nursesof thcStwo Institutions.
Tho courso will extend over a period
of two years.

Ono of tho largest land deals that
has ever been mado In Franklin Coun-

ty was closed last S'atQrday. Amount
of acressold 1.CG0, consideration$19,-072.5-

Tho property was sold to cit-

izens of Franklin County.
Cleburne Is In receipt of threo new

"pay as you enter" street cars.
Fire destroyed two dormitories of

East TexasNormal at Commerce Sat
urday evenlnr. All Btudents escaped
and practically all trunks and books
were also saved. The students will
be taken care of by private families
until tho dormitoriescan bo restored.
The loss Is 'estimatedat $50,00Qo

A recent tabulation compiled by the
SecretariesAssociation showsthat the
center of Texas population Is still
In McLellan County, where It hasbeen
for the past twenty years,but moving
to tho Northwest steadily. The area
center Is in McCulloch County, near
Brady.

The SouthwesternAero Club has
been organized in Fort Worth, with
Itjrp- J- Costan president. The pur-
poses of tho'org'a'u'lzatfon! as sel'fdrth
In Its constitution is to Investigate
practical air navigation.

Tho Postal TelegraphCompany has
organized a new division covering
tho Statesof Texas,Louisiana, Arkan-sas- ,

Arizona, New Mexbo and Okla-
homa. Tho division headquarterswill
be. In Dallas.

A few days slnco Dldles Masson
maJea trip from ,Ixs Angeles to San
Bernardino, a dlstanco of about 75
miles, carrying A.message In an aero-
plane,

Contractsbare been let fgr tbo en
.tiro earthwork of' tho Port Bolivar
Iron Ore Railway, which call for com-

pletion by May 1, which means that
It is probable for the entire lino to
bo completed byJuly 1, a record for
quick railway building for the. sort of
territory through which is to bo built.

Dr. H. Y. Benedict, director o't State
University extension, announcedthat
the registration in tho Correspond-
enceSchool is now moro than COO Btu-

dents. ',
OscarSolomon StrauBS of New York,

former Cabinet Minister and for more
than a year and a halt American Am.

bassadorto Turkey, hjts resignedhis
post at Constantinople.

Undo Joe Cannon is of tbo opinion
that it would be unwise to increase
thoprescnt.membership of thh bouse,
wtilch now numbers391, and Is a cum
be'rsomo body ip handle.

Cleburne businessmen aro setting
on foot a movement to securenatur-
al gaa for that city.

Following the detection of spurious
quarters by an electric piano playgr,
In Fort Worth, three young 'cotton
pickers from Oklahoma, wore arrested

'on charges of counterfeiting,'and It
Is claimed, one man confessed.

Sparks frojn tho chimney of an ad-
joining building set Are to jthe four-stor-y

building of tho Jones Saddlery
Company at Oklahoma, causing the
complete destructionof the structure.
The loss Is estimated to bo $100,000.

Despondent over ill health, Tom J.
Green, aged CO years,a bachelor,killed
himself at San Angelo, his homo for
20 years, by taking poison, accordlfig
.to the coroner's verdict.
I A commercial broom factory has
commenced operationsIn' Clarendon.

A Jeast $1,000,000 a year is tho sum
'.Gov, Dlx expects to save the State
ef New York through the adoption of
'economies he had submitted to this
Legislature, Suggestion for retrench-'men- t

by abolishing some State
and consolidating others consti-

tuted be prluclpal ,roaiaeBaUoj.
o

With the resumption of diplomatic
relations brought--about by 'the United
States Argentina and Bolivar, . the
two countries embroiled in a bound-
ary dtsputo, havo formally proffered
their thanks for this service.
rUnlted Stales Senator Chas. J,

Hughes, Jr., of Colorado, died In his
homo In Denver after a long illness.
Death was duo to a genoral break
down.

t

Jas. A. Patten, former grain and
cotton bull leader, Is the defendant
in' a $G,O00,000 suit filed at Chicago
b Dr. Paul Burmaster, president of
the Chicago g loaguo.

James A. Farrell of Brooklyn Is to
succeed William EIHb Corey nonresi-
dent of tho United 8tates Steel cor-
poration. His fornflffelcctlon will tako
placo'nt an early date. .

New York City will Join tho list of
cities which have legislated against
tho long hat pin evil. If an ordinance
now beforo tho board of aldermon
becomes a law. ..

Davis Elkins, son of tho lato Sena-
tor ElkinB of West Virginia, has boon
appointedsenatorpendingthe election
ofi a successorto his father by tbo
legislature.

The department of agriculture s

good results from experiments
In the culture of Egyptian cotton, a
very fine grado particularly adapted
to tho manufacture of mercerized
goods, In tho Southwest,and will soon
send out a largo number of packages
of seed throughout tho South. Texas
experimentshavo have.been especially
successful.

Wm. R. Sherwood, who for eighty
yearshas been consideredperhapsthe
foremoBt American pianist,died lnsChl-cag-

Saturdayof a complication of dis-
easeswhich culminated in paralysis.

Tommy Burns, formerly heavyweight
champion, cabled to Hugh Mclntocsh
an acceptanceof the latter's offer of
a purseof $12,500 win of1 lose, to fight
with J3111 Lang In London.

Gov. Leo Cruce of Oklahoma is an
ardent prohibitionist, andat tho In-

augurationreception glvin in his honor
In Oklahoma City, butter milk was
served Instead of the usual liquid re-

freshments.
Ono of the biggest gas wells in Ok-

lahoma was broughtIn at Beggs, Okla.,
near Muskogee, by tho Caney River
Gas Company. It has a capacity ol
30,000,000 cublo feet.dally.

Tho work on Chaves County1, N. M.'s
$130X00 court house Is progressing
nicely, tho building now being above
tho basementwindows, which are
about twelve feet above the ground.
Tho contractors have until Nov. 10
to llnlih'tho court house.

Davis Elkins, son of late Senator
Elkins ot, West Virginia, is likely to
bo appointed to fill tho vacancy caus
ed by the death of his father. Davie
Elkins Is 34 years of ago and has
never taken part in public affairs
Tho last few years ho has been look-
ing after some of hls'l-the-

Vs In-
terests In West Virginia.

The Queen Bee Stovo Company has
begun, tjie erectionof two large brick
buildings to bouse the plant at Tulsa,
Okla. One hundred men wjlf be "em-

ployed"when the factory Is in opera
tion. , .

Sir John.Alrd, bulldex.of .the famous
Assuandamacrosstho Nile, Is dead.
He was'born in 1833 and was a mem-
ber of tho contracting firm ol John
Aird & Sons. Hhe was created--a peer
in 1001. K

A commission formaf governmentIs
being advocatedfor Mount Placsant.
and an election will probably be held
atan early date to voto on the proposi-
tion.

Tho store of Frank Llgotlno, In
Houston, wa,s almost demolished by
tbo explosion,of. a boihb shortly after
midnight Monday morning. It Is be-

lieved that bthekhapders,who bad de-

manded motiey of him, some tmo
since, committed the crime.

Lena Stringer, a negrowoman, aged
28, wbllo crossing the Iron Mountain
Railway tracks north of Tcxarkana
was,stuck by tbo fist mall train and.
Instantly killed.

Alex S. jCoke, formerly a membe?of
the firm of Coke, Miller, & Cpko, at-
torneys for the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas railway, has been named.asnt
torney for that company, effective Jan.
Uarv l. On that date tho 'law Arm
resigned from the connectionwlrii the,
road, and Mr. Coke's appointmentwas
made.

Edward M, Shepard and, Wm. F
Shoehan (.re rival candidates for"U
S. Senator from New York. Tho con-

test promises to be a most spirited
ono. SheehanIs a partner of Alton B,
Parker.

Thirty ca loads of petians,
900,000 pounds havo been ship

ped from San Angelo. The amount
of revenue from tbo crop is $55,000.
This season'syield is largor than for
avfcyears. J ' .

Tho general merchandisestore and
postofflce, conducted by J. P. Sims,
at Crisp, seven miles from Ennls,"on
the Texas Midland Railroad, burned
Thursday,It beinga total loss, amount-
ing to some' $15,000, nothing boing
saved. Mr. Sims, tho proprietor, re-
ceived painful burns about the hands
and face In trying to protect his books.

Dallas baa at least taken jip tho
matter of requiring builders to erect
roofed tunnels over sidewalksrunning
along buildings under construction.

AccoTfivnfe to trustworthy informa-
tion, there will be made a practically
entire change(Ja the personnelpf tbo
Stato bank examining force when Mr,
D. L. Gild assumesbis duties as

ot insurance and banking.
Vast Improvements, costing ?42.003

00D, havo boen laid out by tho New
YorR Central lines, consisting.pricl-pall-

of freljrht terminals on the Vel
Side of New Yerit Cltr.

e?

&
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- -"- -. vuiuur uh RECIPE

Good to Know
to Be Oulck.y l".,n

Hca Visitor.
Oyster Cocktail Sauce

tablesnoonfiil f . In

tho following:
each horseradish. VSgg
sauce,mustard vin..
spoonful of lemon Juice

' QU?M Ul1

spoonfuUabaBco .. .a.rtcr
and salt. Servoscold

Oriental Sandwiches- iw,
tea. CuUbe bread verv Z
.- -. wuow. uuuer th , j .'spread one side with ffM:.ll!
ami chopped dates nd the obef twltt chopped peanuts and ,"

India Tapioca Pudding ,,v,
spoonfuls Indian Wal ,0,V2
hoHr in one-hdl-f pint oo !??
one-hal-f cup tapioca soaked
in water. Bring to a bmi en,"
of milk and add Indian meal .1
tapioca and stir until It scald. t!t
from stovo and ndd two k.
one-hal-f cGp ot sugar chd twM&
cup molass. salt, cinnamon J
Clncor: ,. i

va!f h0Ur' nd1 QI,e CUPmilk, two hours longer .,?
Bervo with whipped cream

oysters In Blankets--Boll ...
squares or puff paste, put on
three oysters seasoned with butt
ixnrwr ntiH mil n.fv ., . "
uors together and bake brown,

.DOES AWAY WITH THE ODOR

Cooking Ventilator of Great Seryltt
When Onions or Cabbage Af' on the Stove.

This ventilator Is made of an old
largo frylnK-pa- h even one that u"

ready to bo. thrown away will do--k;
cutting out tho bottom, ns shoun la
tho Bkctch, leaving four lugs. Tiei
lugs aro bent up Inside, the entilatcr
placed on tho stove, the frjlngp&a

Vent for Odors.
D

placed' inside nnd tho cocr put on.

When cooking steaki or onions, tb
odor and smokowill passfrora.therj--
lng-pa-n with the draftand out throsga
the chimney. Popular Mechanic.

Spanish Ham.
A Spanish dish timely tftm nor

whllo elder is swqct 'lias (jam for a.

foundation. To one sllco ot ham,

about a quarter of an inch in 'thic-
kness, and tho fat trimmed jtt, allow
ono sour apple, cut In eighths, one-ha-

cup of sweet elder, one table--

spoonful of butter and a level table-- c

spoonful ot bread crumbs Brown tba

ham In tho butter,'and w hen one slds

Is browned turn, nnd put In the apples,

taking caro not to break thein, as they

aro to serve its a garnish As $oon as

the ham en b6th iMes aid
the cider, cover nnd simmer ten mi-

nutes. Tako up tho ham nnd aprle, dip

a little cider over the. iam to improve

Its appearance,put the bread crasto
In tho remainder of tho drier, Ccat

thoroughly and pour opr-th- bans.

This Is easy to cpok" In the chafne

dish, and always' find favor on a coM

evening.

, For Sunday Night Supper.

The little boneless herring that

come In, glassesaro dcljcious for su-

pper If they aro soaked lb rold aur

for an hour, washed tlflough seieral

waters and then drained dry an4

cooked In butter with a f drP
of lemon juice. Persons who object

to tho smoky flavor find the herring

aro much improved "by the soaking.

Rubbed lo a pastewith, a little bu'(er

and a minced olive or two, t J1"
ring mado delicious sandwiches. Tt

unsalted pickles, lilted fo much

tho Germans, aro nlso favored as

mixture with the herring
O

. .... D.Mltnnc
h ,nYUucopan otto cupful of

oiimV- - nno-linl- f CUPtlll Pf

.SQldensiruR .and on&haJ! cupful . I

water and a pinch of cream ui w
Boll until It makes a firm ba'l fcea

tested In cold water, then add one- - .
half teo,spoonful of vanilla and osh

half cupful of English walnut meat

chopped fine. Pour over the beaten

white of ono egg. nnd'Joatup untu

light. When It begins to harden.drop,

on halved English walnuts and rr

ahalf nut on tho top of each bonboa.

Fried Cabbage. --. '
6ut tho cabbage very line on a sia

cutter If possible, salt and pepper,stir

well and let stand Ave minutes i!ar
. ..-.- i- 1.1- -.. i.nt ilrdti 0U

on iron kbiuo iuujv"h . - .

tablespoon lard Into It. then tho cso-- y
bage, Btlrjing brlBkiy untu H"

nne--

dcr, Send to'tabto, lmmeuiaifj "
half cup sweetcream and three table

spoons vinegar; the vtnegar aWei

after the cream bas.beenwell 8urrtjj
and after taken from tho stove
agreeablochange.

Feather Cake. i ,
Cream together one tablesiAV"

butter and one cup of sugar 'M"V
of sweet ml k vibeaten egg, a cup

two cups of flour sifted with '
spoon of cream of tartar put o

teaspoon soda In tho milk lore w

log tbe flour. This Is a verv dainty

cake witbojjt any frosting Whatever.

.!
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You Will Find

many articles of cevery-da- y necessity
here.Come to us lor the "little things"
needful toilet articles, soapsand the
like. They are little to you but not us;
everything is selectedwith the greatest
care, no matter how small the price.

Biles &
Phone87 Exclusive

sj

Druggists

Notice!
to the peopleof

vBig Springs"

WWWTnW7T

1 have bought the Dreeben stock of Millinery
and Ladies' Furnishing goods and will sell it
out for less; than actual cost. Also have a good '

ine ol men's wotk shirts, underwearand gloves. ,

We must close thiscstock out in the next Ten
Days. Everythingyou buy at this store will be
a bargain. Notice some of the few prices:

Dry Goods .

Men's socks, 7 l-- tj . .

Men's Cotton Flannel draweis
Good towelsj pair 20c to ,

L'adie' Onion Suits .

Ladies' Underskirts
Men's.rlndersjnrts and drawees,suit.

Dish
Plates,perset,35c tor
Cups and Saucers,eet,

Many

- '5 j r

Cough Remedy

is a medicine for

throjit and lung quickly

and
-

:

P

COLE J.

'"-. w
- I"-.- ;"

,,, .

o

a

Gentry
Springs'

a

o

V

II

i
i

35c IE
30o,

L...35o
-., ,75c

. ..v-- 05c
35c to . .:...:..,45c

--o

m

relievesandcures
a uairgcTuuaiy ouuiiuli

coughwhich
lungs. Sold, Biles A Gentry

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

Other Articles Justas Cheap

G. N. Letlow
At the Dreeben Millinery Stand

Chamberlain's

vary valuable

trouble,

o

Over

painful

indicates

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

County DepositaryHoward County

CAPITAL SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY,

Jf you have an atcount withes, we thank you for it. If you

have not, we would thankyou for It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar--,

anteeto every, depositor thelsafe return of their money. oV,s,t

this banjc when you come to'-tow-
-- We are., always glad to

advise to interests ; : :
with yotron'any pertaining your

G. L, BROWN, Pres'v
It U. MATTHEWS, V.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R. .1.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

,.

&RWmwmmmwmsmi immmmwmsmwm&mmcLocal and Personal

Big

15c
...l.S0c

es.

breath--

wg anu
congested

by

one.

matters

OFFICERS:

K: U. MATTHEWS,; Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Ahsi, "--

F. S. MORRIS,

HAIK 8. W, MOORE

Michigan.Bait at Pool Br6s.

.1,H.Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

Henry poller was hero Tues-
day from Gail

Sid Millsaw.of Glasscockcoun-!t- y,

is in town.

Michigan salt is best for dairy
use. Try it. obl Bros;

R. L. Powell, of Coahoma,wub
hero Monday.

Jacob'scandiesare the beat,at
Reagan'si K

a
Bring your prescriptions to

Reagan'sto be filled.

L.L,' Stephensonvisited Sweet-
water Monday.

"WalL.papor bargaifVa'can be'
found at Reagan's.

W. 13. and H. S. Currio, of
GardenCityf aro hero today.

See W. B. Allen for storage.
Ratesreasonable. Ph.362 10

P. y. Burns was here Monday
from his North Conchoranch.

i Phone-- 284-gre- en and askJ.H.'
Wilcox for aressedpoultry.

J. A. Weaver,of R commun
ity, Was here Saturday.

tfyou wantr anything'stored
seeW.'B. Allen Ph. 302. 10

Miss EdnaiKeyhas returned
from ampasaswhere shespent
the holidays.

o Guaranteed Hosiery for mep,
women and children, sold by A.

' '

P. McDonald & Co'.

Robt: H. Kemp, of Roswell,
New Mexico, was hero the first
of the week.--

fc.
. Di p ex is the nameof the best

safely ruzor yet. Try One. Rea-

gan's.

MiBS Gladys Readhasreturned
to b'ort Worth wherershe is ng

school.

OQr hat stock is chucks full of
the new shapes and colors. A.
P. McLbnald A Co.

O. T. Latfey and wife returned
yesterday from a month's visit to
relatives in East Texas.

For your tfred feet get a pair
jf Sturgeon'sfoot bracesat

A. P. McDonald A Co.
SheosA Gent'sFurnishers.

; ?
K. E. Slaughter Of Soashwas

hereyesterday and said the rain
fall Wednesdaywas heavier out
there than it was here.

Havocyou a weak throat? if do,

you cannot bj too ciireful. YouJ
cannot begin treatment too early.
Each cold makesyou more liable

I to anotherand thelastis ajways'!

tne naruerto cure h you win
take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy at the . Outset you will be
jSaved a lot of trouble. Sold by

Biles,A Gentry.

Special Clubbing

K v " ry iintllii:.i'nt umiOffer unntH toiji-ii- up with th
ikuvh of histiivn i'omniun
jty unci county. Thoivfnn

Im neelrt rt rckxI local nowMpupi;; li
iIho noedt a paper of Kunnrnl nwn. anc
for ntat, national ani) world-wnl- n hap
peninert, he will tlnd that .

The Semi-Week-ly

' Farm News

has no Huperinr. Tho wcrot of itH greai
HUcce(t that it kivcb the larjivi'r anc
hi family iuat what thuy ned in th'
thn wv of a family nHwnj)aptr In ad

Idition to itHRtnral ni-w- and aricul
turalfeaturnH, jt haa upeclal paipti for

! tho wife, the boys and thn Kirln.
It Rivpp the latet market ruporta anc

publiahea more Hp'ocinl ' crop reort'
during the year than any otln-- r papei

: For $25 Cash in Advance

we will wid TIIK.8KMI WKKjKM
FA KM, NBWS and TIIK KNTKR
PK18B, both for one year lhi
meanayou will get a total of IW copiei.

It'a a combination which cn't Ixl ltand you will eecurey&ur mooy' wortl
many timea over.

Subscribe abonne at the ofllce of tlm
paper.

TheJoyof Living

Half the Joy of Living is in the eating, antl there is Happiness" in the Hojne when your
Groceries drc of the Highest" Grade and Purest Quality. Wcstakc the reputation of ouf
firm on the Quality of our Merchandise; on these.groundVtoc solicit your trade

o All the Year Round . '
' '

.
We tstry a full and complete line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. In Fact we have Ihe largest slock of
Grocwiies to be Found in Howard County, and guaranteelitem to be Pure and Fresh. We also carry
evcryteing in the Feed line, such as Hay, Bran, Chopi. Trico Cotton Seed Meal and Cake

" '
o ' . ' S

o .Frese Vegetables 0

We receive weekly shipments of Fresh ' Vegetables, such as Lettuce, Onions,' Radishes,
Beets," Turn'ps, Etc. When your want Fresh Vegetables just Phone us your order and
Will be given prompt attention. Ju,sjring up "1 45" ,,-

- ,. o

--&
'
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'Notice
To my Friends and Patrons.

Thosewanting veterinary ser-

vice will let your wantsbe know'n

to Mr. Robinson, Liveryman,- - as
he can tell you just when 1 will

bo here. If you havei'a sick
horseyou caji find out whore I

am by calling longdistanceoffice.
Respectfully,

W. T,-- BAM.ARI), V. S.

o

Piune 281-gre- en and ask.I.H.
Wilcox for dressedpoultry. .4

4
T. D. Love, of El Pasocounty,

washerethe first of the week.
f

W. B. Allen will store your
householdgoods. Rates reason-

able. Phone302. '1G

r J. T. Brooksreturned Wednes
day night from a visit to East ;

Texas. ?
"

j

Mrs. 7i, R. Stephens,who haVj

been sick several weeks, is 1m- -

proving.

Fire early Wednesday morn-

ing ilestroyed SO 1,000 worth of

Mrs. E. S. Bledsoevery pleas
antly entertained her Sunday(

schoolclass with a chafing dish

party.
Mies Mamie Barnngton will

leave"tjis evening for a brief
visit to relatives and friends at
Abilene.

C. W. Ilorrin, awho left here
about three years ago and went

to Cincinatti, Ohio, returned last
week and has a pbsitiOn with

JohnJohnaon.

A Nice.Present
Do you wapt a'three-sheeWwa- ll

map, cohtainingtho' 1010 census

of Texas' hy counties, towns and

villages, with portraits of all the

'governors?-- One sheet contains

awap of the United --JStates.jind

possessionswith portraits of the
I presidents. The other sheetcon

tains a map of tho world, por-

traits of all the rulers o the

world and flags of all nations.

If you4 want one of these fine

mads free of cost call at this of-fi- co

and we will tell you .how 0

get it. . 15tf

For Sale
A niqe home,situated five miles

southeastof Bonham,Texascon-

sisting of one anda half acresof

lanu ana nice six-roo- m uuuuyw. j

Have on this property an ever--

lasting wellof the finest water to
be hatf anyvrher .?o; a g.ood

two'Btocji barn. Poperty'is un-

incumberedand can give perfect
title to same. I desire to sell or
trade it for Howard county prop-

erty and it will bo to your inter-

est and will pay you to investi-
gate. Inquire at thin office.

Pool
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GHURGH. SERVICES

Methodist Church.

Sunday School at 9:45" a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. .

Junior League at 4 p. rm
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preaching at 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at8:i5 p. m. ,
Choirepractico Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p. m.
Come arid bring some onewith

you.
Chas. W. Hearon, Pastor.

At the Christian Gb,urch

Sunday schoolat 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a, m.
Preaching a7:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

Ei S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school 0:45a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m,
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
dr. Union 5:30 p. nn
In't forget that you aro in- -

Lvjteu to an tneBo services.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

Sunday Schoolat 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuepdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

services.

Episcopal Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.

o t'reacningat 11 a. m. anu nigni
service at 7:30,p. m.

Rev. D. A. Sanford.'Rdctor.

We
are

eQ

o

J. & W. Fisher,
0 'The Store thut

O

"

Brothers
STREET

mmmmmwmmm

,SEE
, Ifyou.havo a notion tq buy
notions look through the notion
departmentin J. D. McDonald's
now and second-han-d store, east
of thb court house.

OLD, HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and.made
to look like new by .

J. W. Athin s
; the Hatter
Locnt'nd in JJuildinR Formally Oouu
pioil bp thn union Hnkery.

V

TT 1Inviolate Accuracy!
This is the

. Point
There nrepeoplethroughoutWest

TuxnH who know of thiH ntoro
tfinut fit t'rtrjalilv no tlm !

' to havedonetho best and
moat reliable

Watch Repairing
And notonly watch, but clockand

jewelry repairing, There in no; ."" ----'" ''; , .n,
pnnHof tli'iHlineof work to .

which wn are unequal

For Quick Service, for
Time Saving,4or Results
For unimpeachableIjiiHinewhon
or and inviolato accuracy.pleai--

romernbo t'ark, tho jeweler

L H, Park, Jeweler
Eiblihcd 1690

Vntch Innpector T. A P.Rnilroad

Sa
o

Agents

Celebrated

for
the

w .c;'

0

Established1882a
Sella Everything"

Majestic
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Some SuspiciousPersons
6

Enquired if we were "hiring" a certain "weekly" paper to abuseus.
(

v

4

l- -
.j.

. if

;a
cat

t?M ; ' t
im 'a
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., Of course every time a spot light is turrjed'on from any source
offer's a splendid chance to (alk about the merits of theproducts,

tutpon honor now, we are noUhiring that "Weekly' y

Thegeneralreaderseldomcaresmuchfor the derails of "scraps."

A few may have read lately somearticlesattacking us and may
interestedin the following : .

Sqmc time ago a arose with a "Weekly." They
endorsedour foods by letter, buwanted to change the form of
advertising, to which we objected.

, ..Tbe.."Wxxf)y". Hiscortfup'rcl ihsccivs o'r adysriifsntenJavihilz
they were negotiating for some changes they wanted fh the word-

ing and shapeof the advertisements,and during thiscorrespondence
our managergave instructions to our Advertising Department to
quit advertising altogetherin thit "Weekly." -

o
j.

- Quite a time after'the advertisinghad beenleft out,an editorial
attack came. We replied in newspapersand thescrapwas on.

crThcn came libel suitsfromboth sides, and some harshwords,

Generally tiresome to the public .

.

o That "Weekly" hasattackedmany prominent .men and repu-
table manufacturers.

t
' Our Company seems prominent enough, for a sensational

tvriter to go after, hunt for somelittle spot to criticise, thendistort,
twist and presentit to the public tinder scareheads.

Distortion No. 1 stated that we, have
been ncciiptomrd to advertise Urape-Nll- ts

and, Postum as ''cure-alls- " for c cry thing."

It has never been the Holier of this
Company to nihfrtnc Grape-Nut- s or Pos
ture to cure anything. .

We; nt that in caseswhere colTee djsa-gfe-

and is causing sickness its dismissal
Till remove the cause of the trouble, and
we surest the uk of Postum for the
reason that it furnishes n hot patatablo
morning leverage, and contains natural
clement from the (train which can bo
used by nature to assist in rebuilding
nerve centersthat coffee may have broken
dawn. $

Likewise, Grape-Nut- s food doe not
fire anything, but it does assist nature
tremendously in rebuilding, provided the
tmdigestible food tint has been used is
discontinued anil Grnpc-Nut- a taken in its
place.

Charge No. 2 states tlnl e

f the National Food ,k Drug Act com-
pelled us to drop from the packagessome

snertion regarding the nutritivo value
cf Grape-Nuts-.

We "Have never been' "compelled" to--

make any change.

Finre the beginning it has been a univer-
sal .rulo,to print clearly on every pickspe
nar(lv what the eontents nre msdi of.

Heforo the passage of the Pure Food
Law the packages stated that Grapc-Kut- s

looa was maiie nf, ; f ..
Wb did not esteem the small amount

ef alt nd yeast as of value enough io
speak of, but, after the nevf Law came
In we became as technical as the olfi'
eil,s at Washington and added the words
"yenst" and "salt," although Me have
no recollection of being asked to.

We 1eiieed that our statement that
Orape-tyut- s will supply elcmentsto nour-U-h

the hrainand nerve centers is true
and bring authorities to support the fact.

.Some state chemists believed this a1"'

Tor exaggeration and inasmuch as the
Faod Dept, at Washington could easily
harass grocers, pending n trial on the
disputed question, we, conclu'ied that
jnnch tht bettrr wav would be to elim-
inate frnm our packages such claims.
however certain a may bo that the
claims are true.

Another statementobjected to read as
follows.

JThe svsten Sh.rrh a greater
A amount of nourishment' fr tn one pound

of Ornpe-Nut- s than from ten pounds of
meat, wheat, oati, or brwd."

Some Department ehemtts deceive
thcmielvcs as uell as the pul'ic

"Caloried". U tho word whielitdcfines a
tfrnt of heat drtfrnuned by the amount
liecenary to rie one kilojram of water
''- - '"nn-- iyn tills liasis a

table of calories i prepared showing the
percentage of different kinds of fond.--rfluUer ShStfi J5rj; CrapeXuls 3W.
railk "TO Itomemlier the statement on is

tt? package spoke of the nt th
Tt.-- b.rh. but "did not ipeak of

the .), re- - if U- ccntaine-- in it, icr
the het is not nounshment, and the
Eourwhroent cnnol be Jtjriged br th"ptfniher if t),est units. notmthsUndiog
iiir.mvc ,qi5 eer-a.i- i cncmiils would ha
the publu-- i'cheva t&.

.. A sn iKitratin. Attempt to'feed a
rssn mtr dsrj. mi butter alone, with its

; .JtO h t'(?. ."frhe roan would die be. of
fot tho experipiMit had run invy days.
'Thru. with 3 0$ .B. of

Rlk irit!,O70.--t,- hr Ivro combined cqtul it
Q&1.oih- - otwhff thai Sunvr ef al.i-

o rw-f- - Kiiisinf!"in bnV" ''Th man fsd for
jsuty dsvi. b th' fort.', wvgld be well
BourisbeJtfaudt,uk live not only sUty

it maybe remembered

A nn" h
jyu tuc iimu.

days, but sis months on that food atone,
and we do not hesitate to say from our
long knowledge of the sustaining power
of the food that a .man at the end of
sixty days would be of practically the
same weight as when he stafted, o bo
a man of normal "weight. ''

We will suppose that from hi work
he lost a pound a dav and.made un
jiouiid'cach day from food. If that premj?
im 1'iutcu 10 no iruo ii.e nun in- - sixiv
days' time would" make sixty pounds of
tissue to replace what had been lost, and
this would be done on Grape-Nut- s ami
Tnilk with half the number of calories ot
butter, upon which no one can sustain
life.

Therefore, we have reason to believe
that our contention is right that con-
centrated fifcd like GrapeNuts, which
is partly digested and ready for easy as-
similation by tho body, presents tnoro
nourishment that the system will ah-'"-

than many other forms of food, and
we will further say that in casesof diges-
tive troubles whero meat," white breait
and oats cannot be digested, that Grape-ut-s

and milk contain more nourish-
ment that the svstcm will absorb than
matfy pounds of these other foods.

Distortion No. 3 charges that onr'tes-timonia-
ls'were practically all paid forand in Pattlo Creek.

These testimonials were demanded by
the opposing lawyers. Naturally this
demand was refused, for they are held Inysulls mff t nrr-r- i - r.d "re not o be delivered up on demand
VA cuciuics.

Testimony at tho trial brought out the
fact that wo never printed a single testi-mony that we did not have the genuine
letter back of. Many of these letterscame spontaneously. A record was kept
of twelve hundred and four (1204) let-
ters received in one month from people
who wrote that they had either entirely
recovered thcir health or been benefitedty following our suggestions on food
and beverages.

On three or fourepecasfoni in the past
ten or twelve years we printed broadcastm papers offers of nrircs to users of
Jostum and GrapcNuts. two- hundred
fl.PO nme. one hundred onn r.
of W.0O and five of $10.00 each' ttHnt
imi earn must tw an honest letter with
nnme nnl niMrc-- Ve agreed not in pnK.
hsh namrs, but to furnish them to en-
quirers by letter. These letter writers
very generally anwered those who wrote
to them, and verified tho truth of tho
statements. q,

Under thi agreement not io publish
names literally scores of letters esmei
from dnctn-.. Wo kept our w.ord "and
neKher printed their names or surrcn-dcrc- d

tho letters,
Ri?l't here notice an "imitation spasm."

The " eeh v" savi "Post mi thn. .;.
monial by advrtisin for them. In New

orkTir used fQr that purpo the New
Jkrk Magaime n--f "whoe editor

now m tiis Penitentiary for
iraumnrnt ue 01 me mini, jror exam.
pie. Post announced in that magazine in
19-1- etc ," (then follows our prixe com--
petitionJ. O & m

We used nearly nil of the nriers and
mar-ririe- jnVew Vork and the rest of
America, but the smationalwriter gives
the impreipn to his readers that the
on'v magazine wo used wa one "whoia
editor is now in the FederalPenitentiarr,"
etc., Fomethingthat wo knoV nothing

the truth of now. and never did.
Poace was loucht in the magazine spoken

on a buinesbasis for the reason that
went ta a good class of readers. Tho

incident seems to hive furnished an op--'

rwrtunity for a designing WTitcr to de-
ceive his readers.

We loJk upon honest human testimony

that we werefirst attacked

qx?,wkzz.cQzr.Ssrfe: r.ov

r.

ourselvesby placing facts before that great jury The
jgpojl

o .a V
11 OQ

Sd an attorney from New York spent more or less time for
months in Battle Creek hoping to find impurities ift puj foods, or .'

. dirt in the factories. After tireless spying about he summoned
twenty-Fiv- e of our workmen and took their testimony. Every
single onctcsVificd that the foods aremadeof exactly thcgrain"and
ingredients printed on the packages;the wheat, barley and corn
being the choicest obtainable all thoroughly cleaned thcwater'of
the purest, and every part of the-- factories and machinerykept
scrupulously clean. ,

That all proved disappointing to the "Weekly." There are
very few factories,"'hospitals, private or hotel and restaurant kit-

chensthat could standthe close spyingdt unexpectedtidies and by
an enemypaid to find dirt or impurities of sjomc kind.

In any ordinary kitchenor factory he Would find somethingto
magnify and make a noiseabout.

f' But he failed utterly withhe Postum Works and products.
k& Twenty to thirty, thousandpeople go through the factoriesannual-

ly and we never enquirewhether they are there to spy or not. It
makesno difference to us.

a

He next turned to discover somethingabout our advertising
' that could be,criticized. (

An analysis of the methodsand distortedstatementsof the
"Weekly" may interest somereaders,so ve take up the items one
by one and open them out for inspection. We will "chain up" ihe
harsh words 'arid make no referencein this article to the birth,
growth and methods of the "Weekly" but try t6 coufinc thie dis-

cussionto the questionsnow at issue.

from men and tyomen M to the means by
which they recovered health as of tre-
mendous value to those in search of it.
Our businesshas been conducted from the
very first day upon lines of strict integ-
rity and we never yet have published a
falso testimonial of human experience.
Many of these letters covered- - numerous
sheets; some, if printed, woud spread
over half a page of newspaper. If we
would attempt to print one surh letter in
every one of Ihe thousands of papers and
magazines we use the cost for printing
tint one letter would run Into many thou-sant- U

of dollars.

V'e boil down these letters eiactly ai
a newspaper writer boils his news, stick-
ing sacredly to the important facta, and
eliminating details about the family and
other unimportant matters. This work
of boiling down, or- - editing, is done
honestly,and with a full knowledge of
our responsibility, but notice the art
of the 'twister" in tho war he nresents
to hi readers this-matt- of testimonials.--

Distortion No. 4. This la a bad one.
It reads as foljows: "The only famous
physician whose name was signed to a
testimonial was produced in Court br
Colliers and turned out' to be a poor old
brokendown homeopath, who is now work-
ing in a printing establishment. ITo re-
ceived ten dollars ($10.00) for writing his
testimonial."

We will wager ten thousand dollars;
($10:000.00) with any investigator that we

committee, upwards of three hundred
(300) communications from physicians,
msfly of them pteing the highest com-
mendation of our products, but thee will
not now or ever do turned over,to tho
publisher for h'is use.'

"a
Notice tho statement In' this chsrge:

"The onlyt famous physician whose nsmo
was signed to Postum testimonial, etc."

The truth is, this Dr. Underwood was
one of a great manv Dhvsicians who hava
not onlv written 'commendatory vords
about tho value of our foods, but every
now and then some physician writes an
article on coffee or on food, and rends it
to. us with a suggestion of compensation
fpr his time and medical linowledge.
Previous to tho time when wo employed
phvsieians in our own business, we oc-
casionally emploved a doctor to write'
nn nrtirle nn rnfTei. slirxvs iniiilm. fhsft
the article be an.honesteiprewipn of his
opinion and research.

Thei "Weekly" hunted tip this physician,
and because he seemed to be poor, and
as it says, "brokendown," had him
brought tn Court to be exposed before a
jurv as the "onlv physician that had ever
endorsed Grape-Nnts-." but much to the
chagrin of the "Weeklv," when our attor-
neys asked him If tho article he wrote
about coffee was .truo hs replied, "yes."

StatementNo. 5 reads: "The health
officers of Mich., Maine, Tenn., New
Harap., and other states in their ofHeial
bulletins have for denouncing
as nrerfisterousand fraudulent the claims
made by the Potura Cereal Company.
We do not recall any criticism except
from Mich., Penn., Maine and S. Dakota..

The (average reader 'migh think that
the opinions expressed by the State Offl- -
cisis are always correct, but that

is not borne out by facts.

Tit an illustration; About thirteenVearV
aio the Dairy ' and Food Commission of
Michigan for some personal reason printed
a severe criticism on us for making Pos-
tum of TUrlsr (according to bis official
chemist 1 at market price and selling too
high. He was shown there was never a
grain of bsrley used in Postum. Hiaj re-
port wns false and misleading. (Tho gov-
ernor dismissed hun."

We believe that most of tho state

andhave'sincedefended
PubhV

axd then, if yOiJ"SS-rxi-
W

In the caselately tjied, an appealhasbeentokenta the'highercourts. We
havedunboundedfaitliir. the ultimate decision of our American Tribunals.

'

Our suits against the "weekly" have not yet beentried Theyare for libel

officials are honest, and on tho other
hand we are firmly convinced that some
of their conclusions cannot besubstant-
iated by faqts-i- n scientific research.

They never criticize the purity of our
foods, for so much wo are thankful.

If our conclusions in regard to its be-
ing a brain food differ from, theirs, and
we are both honest,they have rather tho
advantage,because under tho law they
can order us to eliminate from the pack-
age, any statement if it disagrees with
their opinion. Otherwise they would
harassgrocers. ' &'

H
8pasm No. 6 says: "The most dan-

gerous thing in the "world for ona threat-
ened with annendieitia is to eat inr food
whatever. Notwithstanding he knew that
danger, C. W. Post advertisedGrape-Nut- s
at fifteen rents a package fori those so
tnreaienea.

This is intended to muddle thereader
Into believing that we put out Grape-Nut- s
as a cure for appendicitis.

Mr. Post, himself, has hadprobably as
wide experience as any other man in
America in the study and observation of
food as related to 'the digestive organs,
and we proved in Court by the physicians
and surgeons on tbb witness stand that
the predominating cause o' appendicitis
is 'unnigested-foo-d, and that it is neces-
sary to quit eating food, and wben the
body, requires food again, use a pre-dt--

' "uon.

Dr. OchsnefIn his work on appendicitis
refers directly to the use of tho well-known

ed foods that can .be
obtained on tho market. Tie1 also brought
out the interesting fact that in "after
treatment" it is advantageous to take
on a food.

The price of the package (referred to
by the weekly) is not known by us to
have any relation to the question.

Our sdvice to .stop using Jndlgestrbla
food in bowel troublesand to use Grape-Nut- s

food has been a great blessing to
lens of thousandsof people, and wo hope
will continue to bles a good many more
in the succeeding years.

No. 7 is a live wire. It refers to aW.
uib Miiti 11is luniPss Ann Trior tn in
Suggestive Therapeutics." or "Mental

Healing' which further lead to a most
careiui ana systematic study of tho ef-fe-

of the mind on tho digestive and oth-
er organs of the body.

ITo attended clinfes tn Ehrop and
fitted himself for a futuro careerin which
he has become known- as one of the foodexpertsof the world, fitted to Judgeboth
from the material as wall as ths mentalnd of ths question.

For about eight years,previous to 1891
he was an invalid.1- In that year, afterbeing .under. 4lw --care --of, several -we-ll-known

physicians, hs was quickly healed,
"T. 'what o him was a curious and not

d method. Sufficient to say
ho becamea wall man, weighing about US
pounds. f

This experience challenged his Invest?-catio-n
in(o causes 6l disease and ihtlr

amsiiorauon. i&ose studies and xpri-nce-s
developed a very profound revr-en-c

for a Supremo Powsr"whl.l. JlrjV
operatesupon the human being, and this
reverence for tho Tnnnite becama to hisa
a form of religion which" inclndedchoaesty
01 purpose lowaras bis lellow-ma- A.
aUUrosntwhfh ""ill be indorsedby crery.
on who knows him closely. o

ITo will make a public announcement
In detail of these facts, and tha Postum
Company will caijto that statement to bo
puouanea in newspapers and magslines

0

Some'Facts
Battle Creek, Michigan, December30 191

We theundersignedcertify thatnever to our knowledge ha
testimonial letter been printed by Postum1-- Cereal Co. Ltd.
which did not havebehind it a genuineletter signcdQandbelieved
to be an honeststatement.

To the best of our knowledge and belief the Company hasr9
fceive upwardsof fifty thousand(50,000)6ne"a3'innoniallet;eri

This company has never knowingly made nor permitted a
untruthful statementregardingits productsor its methods.

'
o

M. K. HOWE, Treasurer. (With Company about 14 years )

L. J. LAMSON, Inspectorof Advts. (With Company aboutg jtin.)

F. C GRANDIN, AdvertisinEManager. (With Company about i j jew

R. M. STERRETT,M. D Physician in charge of Scientific Dep't
(With Compayy au. M JcitlJ

CHESTON SYER, Advt. Writer (With Company about 3 jeart)
C

CHARLES W. GREEN,"Advt Writer. (With Companyabout.jJtuv

HARRY E. BURT, GeneralSup't (With Company abut ij jtin)
1 f

H. C HAWK, Assistant to Chairman. Ovilh Company abcut7 jean.)

C W. PpSTChairman. (With Company 16 years,from the beginairj.)

&

In due time. We suggest the readerlook
for it.

Prevarication.No. 8. 'Tost .spends
nearly a million a year in advertising, and
relies on that to keep out of the news--

the dangerous nature of the fraudCapersperpetrating on the public." r

Tho Postum Company does pay ont up-
wards of a million a year for trade an-
nouncements. Newspaper men believe our
utatc-tncnt- truthful or they would not
print them. Largo numbers of newspa-
per men use our products.

Ther are capable of telling the nubile
whetheror ntit we 'brite" them.

It 'may have escaped notice that we
did not "bribe" that particular weekly.

No. 9 states that the amount of the
verdict will "be devotedby tho 'weekly'
to eTiwwjnp fraud." '

This is almost real humor.1rk
We hare two suits pendingagainst the

"weekly," total, $300,000.00.
We haven't "devoted" the sum to any

particular'purposeyet. ,

Item 10 is a "discovery" that wheat
bran is a. part of postum.

But the criticism neglected to mention
that for years every Postum package an-
nounced in plain type that the outer cov- -'

ering of wheat (bran), made part of the
beverage.

They irnorantlv fell into a tran here.
r"t iwrir enough iiiii

TVa.1-i&.t..- Vi .rf'!.. itmA I...
physicians the world over for "starch in-
digestion" is made from "wheat bran."

So we nse that part of the wheat berry
because it .contains the element needed
to develop the valuable diastase in man-
ufacture. Good Postum is impossible
without this part.

These critics ' do make
some laughable blunders through ignor-
ance, but be patient.

Item 11 is an illustration of the squirm-
ing Rnd twisting of tho sensational writer
delivering distorted matter' to his read-Whi- le

on the witness) stand Mr. Port
testified to his studies in Anstomv. Phvsi--
'ology, Dietetics and Psychology, all re
lating to tne preparation and digestion of
food. Asked to name authorities studied
he mentionedsix or eiuht from mimorr.
and commented on "some,clinical expe-
rience covering several years in """1
Journeys to Europe. . o

Now nqjtice the distortion. (Copy from
the"printed criticism.)

"He .(Post) pointed out acpfle of books
In possessionof his attorneys as the very
ones he had read."

(Notice. "the Tery ones he hsd read,"
leading,the reader to bcliuya that they
were the only ones.)

"Did you sonralt the books from these
editions!" was asked.

"From those andvarious editions ." ta.
wered'"i'ost,
The, attorney "picked' np book after

book from ths pile and showed tha title
pages to the Jury, all except two had
.oeen published since 1900."

This is an fexample of distortion and
false coloring to produce an unfavorable
Impression.

The facts are Mr. Post purposely Intro-
duce! the latest cautions that could be
obtainedof prominentauthorities to prove
by them tho truth of his statementsre-
garding appendicitis and tho analysis of
brain, also tha latest conclusions in re-
gard to the action of the digestive organs.
Apese.wprKs art: t

Tfuman Physiology, hy Raymond.
Physiological Chemistry, by Simon.
Digestive Glands, by Pawlow.
lund Book of Appendicitis, by

xs.

the

Physiological Chemistry, by Ilianir.
sten.

Biochemio System of Medicice, bj
Carey.

The "Weekly" carefully el.minates fres
its printed account testimony
the years of research and study jby Mr
Post in fitting himself for hn work, c
would lead the reader of the dittort
article to Micva that his educatioi
begansince 1903.

Distortion No. 12 reports Mr. Tost u
a "dodging witness."

Ilis eyo is not of the shifty kind o-
bserved la the head of one ot hu chiei
critics. On the witnc stand Mr Pfst
looks quietly but very steadily straight ia-t-

the eyes of the haggling, twisting !

ver, trying by all hU art to ask doubl
barreled questions and bull-doz- and coa
fuse a witness.

The "dodging" it seeroa consjited el

replying, ".Idonjt know" .
a

Opposing counsel holdsa book in hi
hand while he queries,

1 'want' to know Jf there is a sinzlt

thing in your whole book here that re?
fests any particular kind of food " Thts

some discussion between attos
neys.

When Mr. Post was slloweil to reply,

he said. "I don't know until I read th
book over to see."

This book, it turns out, was written t
Mr. Poit, seventeen ,veartsi Lzi jr- -

amy baa nov un read careiuiiv by bin
in tho last fifteen years. It would resist
a remarkable memory to (nsMn'lr "f
"yea" or "no" as to what a bock fiflH
pages did or did not contain, without
reading it over. but such
and well balanced answers are ccn'truej
by sensationseekers to be "dodging--

' Tho attorney sought by ererv art to

Impress the Jury with the fact that Mr,,

Post's belief in the power of M.nd ia
relation to the body branded him as v

reliable and worse.

The following Is "quoted from ona el

the questions:
(Tho lawyer readingfrom the book.)

"The writer of these paces defrts to

say nothing of himself '.other than as a

simple instrument through which the
Principle chooses to manifest it"

by preceptand example.

"Skill In mental practice is gained ia

the same way as skill in any d'pjrtnusl
of science by observation, atndy, ?'?
rienee and the ability to u!va cone:!
conclusions. ,

"Read carefully, thoughtfully no merl

than twenty pages djftly, Afterward tttt
an easy position where you wJI nW
disturbed. Kelax every Omuscle uosa
youroeyes. and go into the stlen'-- ' whwj
mind ia plastio to the breathings of spirit
and where God talks to the fceiH W
.thoughts from Dhine limiwial JJJft'
come as winged angels ana tnup
with a healing power. If y6u go into tta
silence humble and trusting. )0ii cob

ut smriched and greatly atrencthfjeia
body "by contact even for a sh rt tin
with the Father of all life and al) pof:
Yen will feel refreshed in every T

food taken will digeat rcii 'r V ?'
stomach works smoothly when o.pder
influence of a Higher Power."

"X .Tt you if jn dM not write that,

and If you did not believe it wtfn yol

wrote it."
For a moment the Court Itoom u 1

absolutesilence.

Mr. Post slowly leaned,inrxyi over

the rail, pointed his finger at the Utya
face to emphasize his reply and ' '
that caused those of the Attorney o 4m
ha said. "Yes, I am proud to y i c--

and $500,000.00is askedas damages;aijd may the right man wirj.
After all the smokeof legal battleblows away, the facts will standout

(plparncyerbejgrgsge tjzst gggtesyggpeNufe, and Post Toasties are
perfectly pure,havedonegood honestservice to humanity for years, the testis
monials are real and,oiithful and the businessconductedon the highestplane
of commercialintegrity,

'THere'sa Rfea30iY
PostumCrl Co., Ltd., BattU CrK, ilcHe
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The EconomyEventof the Year
Saturday,January
21, to Saturday,
January 28th.--

ifV ? wit"esses.un.usu.al vajue-givi-n: We are eager to clear oift all remaining
is brisk, big and enthusiastic,becausethere exists no coual oDoortunitv of obtmrrino
to need them any time this year you
and are all-

-

.exceptionally good.

We donvt
.

your money you
" -

SeeOur Showing oP
" and Laces,

for 1911 o
It ia'an unquestioned fact that

thia will be one of the greatest
Embroidery seasonsthis country
has ever known. An unparallplod.
variety of stylesand widths,com- -'

bined with the reasonableprioes,
will enable us to satisfy the most
exacting1demands.

Our Big Counter at 9c, 19o
and 39o are Actual Wonders. "

$1 Overalls 7c
Remember our price for the

best1.00 Overfills made, is the
pair ?....o...79c

50c Underwear 37c
Men's 50o quality fleeced lined

as well as the ribbed shirts and
drawers, for olearance 37o

$1.25,Overshirts95c
One lot men's ovcrshirts, well

made,of good heavymaterials,a
regular S1.35 "value, clearance
price ... - 95o

$1 Wool Underwear50c ff

All.fwool shirts .and drawers,
values SI to S2 garments, sizes
broken, for speedy clearance at- -

ong-ha-lf price.

Clearance Sale Price on
Underwear

Remarkable Prices on Under-
wear for Man, Womanand Child.
Men's 84.00. all-wo- ol union suits,
now exactly half price S2.00
Then the 3.00 union suitsat 1.50
Boys' heavy fleeced lined shirts,
about 10 dozen, sold0 for 25c to
40c, come and get your choice
while thuy last for . ..r-- lRr x.S:;
Ladies.' 25c and 85c pantsatlSc
'Nice fleeced50c, J5c vfata- -. 30c
Union suits, 75c bleached . . 50c
T.he 1.50-an- d 1.25 gradeat . ... 83c

Men'sStylish Suitsat'33 1-- 3

td 50 per Cent Off
This entire lino of . high-clas- s

clothing for men and boys is now
marked at-- 33 1-- 3 per cent off.

There are the rich black, blue,
tan, gray, brown etc., in the
solid, new stripe, check and
plaids, most perfect fitting gar-

ments'shown anywhere, regular
prioes were S5.00 to 27.50, now
they are all going
at 331-- 3 per cent off.
Beautiful dark gray 27.50 suits
oniy: . - .S17.95
18.0and20.00 suits,nown 11.19
15.00 suitsonly . , 9.89
,9.00 and 10.00 suits, hand-- v
soma nAtterna i. . 5.4o
B.00 suisonly .... 3.29

Sllll IliatiJ' - . w

?ateour ollering that we continue
0 "

Entire in
1 m --.nH
oIuiipR

The
and
nair nicnV
and Keed
out on bjg

Those MenV Hhoos
enouk'li forTables lr:i

The Second Week of Greatest
Clearance is in Money Saying

willl make big.interest on your "money taking of this big economical

Remember: want unless
Special

Embroideries

Our

Sale

Many are small lots and will not last

A Tailored Suit at 1-- 2 Price
These all handsomestyles,

only one of a kind, in the short
coats, new style skirts,, richest
shadesandmostperfectmaterials
some are elegantly trimmed, oth-
ers plain. Before they are,all
gone Beieot'one, now tney go
tat Half Price
Entire Tailored Suits, No

two alike, 1-- 2 Price -

& Beautiful tailoredsuitsbrowns,
blacks, tans', etc., values from
14.83 up to 27.50, now "

7.43 to $13.25
Mapy nice suitp, worth 9.9.Vupa

to 12.50, now going at exactly
half price

. $4.98.to $6.25
Extra Special

CORSET COVERS Women's
dainty Nainsook corset covers,
some finished with Torchon and
other Valencienneslace bought
to sell for 35c, this sale at - - 2.'ic

We to cleartjbut all regardless'of
We and RIGHT our CHANCE

and we TO AT . You
canuse for manymonths,our(or to ALL that buy--

33 Overcoatsat 1-- 2 Pice
Never will you get such prices

again. Entire line from 5.00 to
25.00 at one-ha-lf price

.$2.50 to 12.50
BOYS' SCHOOL PANTS One

pairs boys' Knicker-
bockerschool pants at a big

'
SPECIAL Fifty men's

V worlh ,un t SJ, yos may- -

take jfour pick of thopiielor2oc. j
your eye on the white

tags, the' blue pencil
hasdoneits bestwork.

Corduroy and whip cord pants,
the ideal winter pant tot man to
ho surewe sefl the 48 puir we
have left, all $3.50, 4.00 and 5.00
pantsin the big pile grf at 2.98;
all the S2.50 to 3i00 pants in the
pile go for - - -
REMNANTS woolgoods.silks,
Emb. and laces, Ribbons, ging
hams and con-

tains thousandsof yardsof goods
left from the big winter
All now piled out on big table at
just 1- -- price. iou mum "ecy
thesetomppreciatethem.
The big tagswith the
blue pencil show you
where the best Joargainsare

k

.y I J& JE?saic ci v..
ItooU, 0.r0 and Tlun pr'ott)

7W hootH and booteurt. your broken lotM,
' ' 4.

slion on t rnrry any mora
u 150

Dozoni of ladioH '
HtrapA, over 100 pair,

Walk UilT, nnacon.Pc' loth, l.i)Oto

i3M. in "lack piled buor,
tablf, your cboico

in hrokfin nd odd lota.BOod
ork ord dresH, to rfu
lour cholco ..

ofwinter characterand have cut prices down to lowest point. Buying

merchandise at such small cost. If you need the goods o.r arc likely

by advantage
long--SO IT WILL PAY YOU o 1 U -- LUlVlh fc.AKL.1

propose goods
price. know realize NOW is LAST

propose TAKE OUR LOSS ONCE.
thesegoods is profit

exactly

hundred
dis-

count.
EXTRA

Keep
where

of

calicos, outings,

selling.

white
marks

men'wliie

iTonomical

goods
desired

WbLL

winter

are satisfiedypu get more

Entire Line Ladies' and
Childrens'Coats 1-- 2 Price.'... . , , ., c

cioin coins wr rnnuren
and missesworth SI.50 to S3.50,
your8hoico now at

75c to $425
Pretty llttlo hear coal-- ,

valueH from 2.50 to 4,50, cfioico
novat one half

$1.25 to
Pretty cloth skirts of

So.00 and up to 9.85 valups now
going at

$3.34 to ,$6.59
Beautiful black llenthorbloom

skirts, S2.00 Valut, in thh great
Clearancesale only

$1.49 '

Extra Special
CORSET COVERS Womon's

new corset covers,nonio of Nain-
sook und others of Hoft finished
muslin, trimmed with laces,solvit

,05c and 73c values ...??.,.... 59c

Wonderful Bargains
From all over the houfo

50c elastic seam.Scrivenspattern
drawers, going for the low price
of . . . . , 25o
S3 new Bhape Stetson hats 230
S3 black Ilqatherboompetticoats
in this greatclearancesale SI.(JO

10 yards of good, soft finish, 30-inc- h

bleached domestic for S1.00
25c veiling, this saleonly . 15c
iKK"ya!s (inz dww trimmings
and braids, 10c 25c entire line 5c

TOILET GQODS-En-tire line of
"toilet goods, included creams,
sachetpowder, toilet water, and

9 many other items, in this great
ClearanceSaleat HALF PRICE

COUNTERPANES Luce
Curtains Entire line of counter-
panesat 25 per dent off. Entire
line of Lace Curtains at exactly

price, worth 75c up to
a pair, come On and take your
choice38c to S2.25

E.XTRA PECIAI 20 setsof
pretty linen napkins, .sold up to
2.50, choice thissule at , . 1.00

Beautiful table linen&at about
the price of oil cloth 35c table
damask, snow white in thisftsale'
onl? - 25c
Then the beautiful 72 inch SI. 00
all pure linen 1.. 09c

? SEE

LA 1)1 Kb. OniiTjiR lot lul.m"
lrA hIiih-h- , in this irriitiaii.
Unrt tiuiidr-- l irtir nlr..t.'jlju',.

hIiouh, and idioift, ouroljoioc
orldn,,aMla,brok'ii' .&

""

pntunt and vici
our. 2..T) wllnrh

Im'ku youct.ciM' (or $1.49

2i onift
ch""' ' lot

SHOES 9flc Indira' xboe
in broken hizch.' gll U1 winter pjiw-H- ,

aj'o concion toen, taluen to2

for elenr.irnv

on, iyi HXIRA SPECIA- L-

tliiw 2'i" )i)Cf
Kir), clipfii .

NEW CINGHAMS Tim (mlil;.n
brand (IreKi t)lHb
lutiiU fiHl nlfxni want

i i ,. . . -- . "" - - .

Saturday,January
I "

21, to Saturday,
J January 28th.

t5Thi w-ck- offerings arc. many

than your money'sworth!
s.

Great Hat andCapClearance
Sale

Entire lino11 of flfino John 15.

Stetson lints in 4i50 and 5,0U
grades (except "biilloo" and"
"Big J") going at &

$3.29
75 beautiful, now shape hats,
dretHy and stylish, regularS2.00
and 3.00. conn and take
choice now fop 0

. $1.75
About 100 and boys' hats,
broken lotrf, oddH rfiitl endB, reg-
ular 1.50, 2i00 and 3.00 Sellers,
your choice for

c
$1

Capsat a price you never saw
before. Men's heavy, winter,fur
lined caps, our best75o and i.00
on is, your choice for only

. 50c . .
Eiiliio linoUnen'H and boys' 5l)c
to 05c caps this includes 5 do.,
right new ones take V'm at

35c
About 100 Corduroy capssold up

"to 35c and 40c ideal winter "caps
but .to be suio there isnot a ono
left, they go in this clearanceat

10c
-- l

DressGoods
Wo are heavily overstocked

wool dressgoodsand are making
the 'greatestcut in priceswe have
ever made them. This stock
must be reducedat least .half iro
this, sale. Now is your oppor-
tunity to buy dressmaterials ata
greatsaving.
50c quuhtj, plain and fancy mo-hair-

novelty suitings,und many
other favorite cloth -- . 33c
UOe-and-U- whin, Panamasmo- -
rimrh, Herges and uiagoniviB, m,
black amicolors, clearance..37c
75c wool dressgoods, jnany fa-vor- ito

weaves and patterns,
splendid offerings, thit sale-- 18c
SI dress goods,all the favoied
weavesin plain and satin stripe
purnelle, diagonal suitings,fancVj
novelty suitings and all the sta-
ple cloths, now ,., 07c
Our entire 'line of 1.25 plain and

..fancy weavedress goods .80c
Persian silks, plain silks, all col-
ored taffetas anil ineHselinesin-

cluded in thesegreat reductions:
50c silks, in this sale only . 37c
05c silks, in Clearancesale 48c
SI silkB-no- w reduced to .P.. .07c

Flannelettes
All remaining flannelettes, on-

ly a few pieces,some irobd pat
terns'in lights to closeat yard 7q '

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Inn - $!),
$2.50
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Shoes Boots 'Oxfords--- The ,SaJe of Winter Shoes oBig Springs Has Ever
"

THF TREAT SHOE BUYING EVENT OF THE SEASON Mapy. men and women,have thronged our store every day the past week, but there are

II nt mPn and women of Big Springs who have not taken advantage of theseextraordinary reductions. is to allow these an equal opportunity to investP
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Inlrnw Jntrrnt nhk-- the cltlxcni of thf SUta re4 UUnc
tn tlif ininrMiniriit of I'uUlc Ilicltw&rs liu drnunUti of the Texas
Comuirrtitl BocrrUrin Auodatlon tint it corapilr litlilln nJ0

to the thit the nibjift mar be Intelligently
ilUnnvil br the public and more eimitiilintly ttulleJ
atTlelalt,

The Information f Presenteil In form bT oiintin ex-

hibit.' at far atallntlc-- t ran bo mails to eipr.-- the artual run.
ditlout eonrtrnlnar the I'nbllc IIUh'a In eonnijr In Btnle,

are V"-'i- nz to 13.000.1X10 In 1911 on -ir I'ublle'
Illchwaya. ainl irrpir extxtlture of thta ennrmmia

aubiel of Hlatu Imiurlanie. Hr mmpannK the amjunta eiprtilt--
and nxulU in the miiotu roimtlrt, one It rouiIJrd
to that large iumt of inouerare Ktnj cxiirmliit aitiiually
in 111 aJflwil atttrnpti atroil ImprnTfrnrnt. while In othtr CQunilra

f.urrrUinaljr Mliif-t(-)- r tre Ub aecomi luheil at a nulrratd
coat: an.1 after a careful atuly of the map, one nnnut rvait the
concluaioa that roal btilltllns it a atlrnee. Tlie Ktato ha no far
Cirrn no orTUlal rwognlltyn to rtvi'l bull Ifnif. be'on an
of hkh A. tV M. Collnre will 11 In tno yearf, of pkkI
roada rork. The Tia CnrnmiTv.Ul 8Tctarir' AiriIKin atibmita
for dlacuulon etabllshini nt of a State Public llk'iw.y

or ot iirupetly vqulcpi'iK flom Itovla Depaitmrnt In'tha
A. Sc M. Collrce. II1 lw able to rinlrr alUnc to rotinty
road olTiriarV lit alrlmr prartiral aiirliij on roal bjil Unit: in

that can be unliorml InlenTetiM
atatmva lltmllr arcl "lifiitTlr rllToftT In upon -

abltnmi of blla aiiUulltnl f r rual the plariiu of
botKli an.! ilUnliiaioc Infoinutlon that xlU emimraxe rnal trill

Burh an rraoctin'nt niKl cot onlr a frr thi'tani dollara
aimmK auJ mouH aaie the larze aunu of money.
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ways ather than" bond lames dorlnf the and the last1
shown true the auuunt of boiUta buued dorinc the year. The Inblkl

Kithln the city limits U not shown on the map. an'J the
figures oidy to country roada. It being the custom for cities to
!' k after the roada within the city limits, and especially la this the

it the larger cities. J
S0UBCI8 OF INFOIlltAtlON.

Tre shown on the map hat seemedfrom county
htlin-- and road official. The printed nporta of the and
othir atatUtU-- s on I'uUlo bare been reilewed, and

hrr eaiat betunn any current rejort anl that
furuWurl by our wss returneJ for correction
or and wlure the rn'orts dtielognl abnnrmal or unusual
eonditloni, tiny wire an! the information
iIiomu ou the nap may be aald to lw u nearly correct ss
of this charactir van be secured by

OF I'UIILIO BOADS.
Tie toUl mlleace of the Btste There Is no ttatnta

resvUiinx the wi Ith of a l'i b la JjUthwajr. but Jh aieraj Uth
Is ataxtt - aod Tw this 1I we hara one million
acrra of land In Public which In ana the total area
of the Stale of Ihlaware. We haie the largtst mileage of
llighwais of sny Bute In the,,, I'nlon, oie lubllc llighwan are
sull. to encircle the globe nearly six times: ws hare J3 miles
of per aausxe mile tof area. We hate on U.IW 6f
Public llighwaya per ZS in the State?the aitrage is S
lo tlie fnltnl States, q ,

We hare 4iCS mDes of Public sarfscad with stone,
rrarel or sitnilar material, and Dow In goud there is alao a
large per cent of our rolls well surfaced with clay or dirt and wen
drained. Tlie arrrage r cent, of Improved Public Highways In the
State Is 3.1 per ckoU. and the average tn the United States Is Ml.
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Ws sejend aunnagy. ether thin bond laroea, tXSX.ttt nnoo oar
Pnblio This figure Includes poll tax, ad valorem tax, fines
worked out, etc . V ,

We hart issued during the year H.015.0M of bonds for the int.
proTtrment of rublio Highways, and roted down Bitter con
trorersteehara Jieen waged in counties and precincts on the subject ot
road Improvement In connection with 'the Increase in property t ;
rate. Many uninformed, though honestly disposed dtlxens. make a ,

determined to the expenditure of public funds on the
of roads, owing to lack ot full of the

benefits they derive from It. O
There are SS.S0.000 of proposed bond issues now before the com--,

mlsaloners, and on a portion of these elections bare been ordered,a

There art $10.500,COO of propuMil bond issues, in process of siibmlsston
to the road for official sctlun, and on these'proposed
bond Issues, committees have been appointed by commercial clubs or

0 definite action has been taken. There will be spent on
the of (Public HUhwsys and streets inside the city
limits spproilmxtcly SS.S00.ae.and adding to these figures the- -

H.OOO,.-0- 00

ot road tax annually loud, we will spend in- - 1911
X3.0C0.000 on our Public Highways.

The srersge annual expenditure sn .J'nbUc- - JUghways other than
bond UamVla ydW xvr mile. X separation of this expenditure, as '"

and maintenanceof lublie Highways was
tut on account of difficulties In securing the

bad tu be abandoned diligent Inquiry, however. Justifies an
of 40 er cir.t.,of goea 10 improiemrat-an- d

of W per ctuC ot the ammint goes to permanent improvement and
a mile of Public nighway In the" rltate SHIS.

Boad Imiirovement funds are secured from two sources, bond issues
and annual rosdUx levy. Our infestlgatlon develoiwl the fact tbst
soma countiesprefer to make by increasing their annual
tax rate, while other prefer a low tax rate and improve
thrown, bond issues. We find 'bat bond iasoes and annual tax figures
are such close companions lhat they can not be separated and
form a complete expression of any phase ot road work,

11
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tempted, Information
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KET TO fAP FlOUnES,
Figures

JJ8.

nllo

ravio.

Paao

shown in each county reprectit
(ounty. . '
Figures second ahown. mile Impromt Pt hlie
Figures third shown, inomr expendedon rual
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Figures Isat, shown represent liond issues during
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65.00
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EXPLANATION OF TAtltra. .
The tables on the margin of the map bring out distinctive features

ef the Public Highway situation In the various countim.
Table No. 1 gives a list of ten counties that hate the crratot

mileage of Inblle Highways lb Ux Btate. Hill County ta the leal
with 3.590 milca.

Table No. X give a Hit of ten coontles baring the greatestmlleare

of Public nighwava per squaremile of territory sad Uillin County

leads the lis., the citizens of that county being accumm.tsiel
with mora mile of road per area than any othe county in the State.

Collin County has J. miles of 1 rosd per square mue of area. The
average thrnughoiit the Btate la Ji,

Table No. 3 rives a list of ten counties having the greatestroflfats

of Public Highways surfaced with stone, grsvtl or tiinlW maurisl.
and now in good condition. Tarrant County .heads the'liu with SW

milea. and is the banner good roads county of Texas. We bate a totsT

of .6U miles of surfsced Highways in the Btate.
Table No. 4 gives a list of ten countlce barinp. die-- gTealot mileare

of improved Highways per square mile of area. The Unii

lmproveil'as ued in this srtlele, refers to rosdi surfsced with atone

or gravel. Tarrant Coontj again take the lead with .3 mil's 1T
arjuare mile of arcs, .

Table No. 5 gitea a Ht of fen coimtles that have the highest

annual 'expenditures on Public I llghjrajv Jaaul iaauea eirlnded. Mmat
--th Tat year. "HarHs County takVt the lead with an annual ef
Knditure of S30.0tt. Tlie total for the State 'it S3.33.U. .

TaUr No. t gives a list of ten counties showing the hlxHeat snnnal
expenditure per road mile, bond issues excluded, during the r EJ

I'aso take th lead with an exiwnditnre of SIM per mile anJ lyl
veatoo occupbw second place. The averaga annual asiiendlture l l'-- l
througf";ut th Bute.

Table" No. T gives a list of counties tost hsre.laanr.1 bortH W
the Improvement ofPubllc Highways during the pa.t year E1H
County Ukes the lead with S6,0eo. and la the banner county in
Texaa in road improvements. The total amount Of tnndt' lnul u1

th SUte this year amounts lo S4.013.5O0.
A large,anantlty of these msps naie been printed for free nM

button, and rooiea can be secured on application lo the Texas iw-- J

Bercia Becrrtarie' Association, Fort Worth, Texas,
O

)

The GoodRoadsMovementContinuesWith --UnabatedForceJnoTexasandGathers

". Momentumas it Rolls Along. Farmers,Merchants,Railroad Metiu alVar'3ia"
Handsin TheMovement,and theResultsareBound to be Gobd Roadsfor,;AH "Texas!
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52 children --Harvard.

...!. rnrn water At 1CBS COSt to
W'f.SmY havo a bottomless tank. Uook--
7"Vi.' free Alamo Iron Works, D4uj

Jjtfclo. Ta
n9 worst foo you havo Is tho Man

,1,0 would kill all Tour enemies.

nXT,T ONE "imOMO tmONK."
.i.TiXATlVK nUOMO QU1NINB. . Loo rnT

Urn World
i sermon.17. so--

fe And tho worst In all by trying to

pt the bestof any one.

Your Appetite
Easily Restored
and regulated if you will
only begin your meals
with adoseof Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. Loss
of appetiteis a suresign
of some disturbance of
thestomachandbowels,
whidi the Bitters will
quickly correct. Theref-
ore,try it thisveryday.
For over 57 years it has
beenassistingthosewho
suffered from Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia,Costive
ness, Colds, Grippe and
Malaria, and it will do
you good, too. Insist
on having Hostetter's..

Make the Liver!
j Do its Duty

I r&stae tateawbenuVeGrtf Sirigbt tlx
I tfeeudi andboweli aro tk.
I CARTER'S LITTLE
,UVER PILLS
I saalrlutEnnlyca

s&rmcmm
JMHM liVER

,hdi(M.BmM PILLS.

Sick
Baadaca,and DUtreM aftr Eatliij.

'SatSPtS, SmaB Dm. Saall Fife

( Geaainebmu Signature
I

VI
KwUJ 1 IJHAnJ

CURED COWS CAKED UDDER.

Uoltforaijmentaof your chicken
aa turkera alto Uioae of youi cattle

norteaawlmuleaand you will find it
jei Ioi 0f liyeitock. It la ao

ImmecUatdy.
""'Dalrr Drw. N.w Orlaant, La. Srit i

h.L?Te. Mexican Mortane Unlmtnt
Zi i?'WyearaonmycbJckiforthe Roup

f4 fojindlt,urcur bara lto uicd it
with aatUfaitorrretolta. Our

SirJ2T?"iinbtrulJr.MexicanUuitaoa"atatatcfflecUd acomoltucur."
Wc $1 .boHU at Draa-- 4CannStorM.

Nothing f r1

Iike
wnkAeworM rATARFTSthe

8c4,aer-ivh- y? Becauacit thebest

"f! for the krer tad bowck Hi
at-the-y wil d tor youwX whal

VtJS? will that maVci
JASCARETTS fame. NUlion. te
jARETTS twd k w B Uvcrtiwllcine
,tayevefiedtoike. to

"CA1UST8 toe a bo for a week'i

zjft mummy I
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From Among the Shadows a Face Gazed Down at Me,
1 o
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SYNOPSIS.

r.nwrr.ce Rlnkrlcy. l.iwyor, eoos to
Pltt.t)urr lth tho forged nmci In the
IShiiiaon enso to f t tho il poHltlon of
John Gllrnorc. mllHonalrr, In thf lutter'a
home he tr ,'rrtl by n plcturo of a
vounc filrl. nhmn tho mllllonnlfe
in his Krnnli!(iuchtcr lftdy requcta
Hlftkelcy to buy 1it n Pullman ticket llo
Rives her tower" elcfn nnil retain--) lower
ten He nncla a drunken man In lower
ten nnil retire In lower nine. Ho awa-
kens In fower seven und find bis clothes
and bnj? ml.'slnc Tho man In lower ten
Is found murdered. ClrcuniHtantlnljjpvl-dence-"

points to both lllnkeley and tho
unknown mim'who had exchnnRedclothes
with him. Illakclev becomes Interested
In a Ctrl In hlie The truth Is wrecked
ninkejey Is rescued from tho burning car
by the Ctrl In blue Hls'nrm U broken
They ro to tho Carter placo for break-fas- t.

The clrl proves to bo Alison West,
his partner's sweetheart. Her peculiar
notions mystify th law j or Sh drops
her PlM hae and tllakoley putslt In his
piK'kct. niakelty returns homo. He finds
Unit he. Is unler surveillance Movlni?
j'lrtures of the train tieken Just before the
WW"- - .vj5) to BW'dfyii man leaping J

'rem I !mn syvti - w ft.lUnkeley learns that n. man liatned Hut-1- 1

nn leaped from the train near f
nnd spratmd his nnkle. He staedsome
time at the Carter plare While making
Inquiries at CarUr'e, H.liit.et'ey finds All- -
son nna Kisses uer. .ir:. .". ''1 ......v. ...... -. ...woman wnom tiounni ihotoiuvukl'ullinan ticket, tries In mako a bircnin
with him for the forgeii notw, noi know
InK that they are missing An, nm,iteur
doteOtUo thinks he has found .SullHan.
niakeloy nhd ihe amateur detectUe k
to the home of Sullivan's slater to In-

vestigate. "

CHAPTER XXfll. Continued.

"Couldn't soo ou, I maintained;
"I can't fae" you no .v. And your sense
of cpntlgulty didn't tell you about that
(lower crock "

In the end, of course, ho consented
to go with me. Ho was very lame, and
I helped hln around to tho open win-

dow .He was full of moral courage,
the little man,: It was only the phys-

ical in him that quailed. And as
gropiO along, ho insisted on going
through the window first,

"If It Is a trap',", ho whispered, "I
have two arms to your one, and, be-

sides, as I said before, life holds much
fdr ou. As for me, the government
would merely loso an inauicrini cm
ploye."

When ho lound I was going first
ho was rather hurt, but I did not wnlt(
for his protestB. I swun my feet
over' the silt and dropped., 1. made a
cUitcJ) at the window frame with my

good hand when l' fouifd no. (loot un
der my feet, .but I was too' lit-- . I

dropped iprobably ten root and landed
with a ctaih that soomtd to split my

eardrums. I was thoroughly shaken,

but in some miraculous way the baud;
aged arm had escapedInjury.

! I,,.nvin'ti Kiike." Hotehklss was
! calling from above, "have jnu broken

our b.uk? o
",,'o," I returned, as steadilyea I

could, "merely driven It up' through
my skull This la a 8tMf,.ic, I'm com-lu- g

up to open-'auotl.o-r wTndow."

It ooriq work, but I accom-

plished It tlpally. discovering,not with-ou- t

mlihap. a room filled with moro

tabUs than I hud ever drcamt-- of.

tables that Boomed v to awDj.lay and
rtf.K& w. irft1. & " """T
dow open, Hotehklss crnwlcd through,

and w'o wi.ro iftlaat BbutUr.

Ourirst thought wast, for a light
inventigaUon thatTho saniQ laborious

bad landed ua whero wo were,

that tho house wbb .lighted by

that ttfu was not

KSn. Ily accident I stumbled

across a tabouret with smoking ma-

terials and found a balf dozen latUzh

es. Tho first ono Bliowcd-U- s tho mag-
nitude qf tho room 'wo stdod In, and
revealed also a brass candle-stic-k by
the open fireplace, a cnndld-stc- k al-

most four feet high, supporting a can-

dle of similar colossal proportions It
was Hotcliklss who discovered that
It had been recently lighted. He hold

for uiaseiey

under

plattH

tho match to It and peered at It over
bis glnsbcs.

"Within trn minutes." ho announced
lmpressUcly, "this candlo has been
burning. Look at tho wax! And, the
wick! Doth soft!"i

"PerhapsIt's the damp weather,1; I

ventured, moing a llttlo nearerto the
circle of, light, A gust of wind came
fn Just then, and tho flamo turnedoer
on Its sldo and) threatened demise
Tlioro vas something almoit rldicu
Ions in tho hastewith which wo put
,inw 'lim 'A tada--.-. aci- - UTEd tlif 1

...-..- ." " .

Tho peculiarly ghosWIke appearance
of tlio-roo- m ndded to tho uncannlnes-
of the sttttatlon. Tha luratluro was.,, i i,i.ft mM fnr tl... win
tcr; even the pictures woro shrouds
And in a niche between two windows
a biibt on a. pedestal, similarly
wrapped, ond3nrm'extended under Its
winding sheet, made a, most llfo-Mk- e

ghobt, If any ghpst can bo life-lik-

In tin light o' tho candlo tvo stir
vejed ojtcji" other, ami wo were oh

Jertsfor mirth, Hotehklss wns taking
)ff hl3BO(ldcn shoes and preparingto
mak hlnibelf comfortable, while I

hnnir inv muddy raincoat over the'
ghosj in tho corner. Thiu habited, he
presented a rakish but distinctly more
comfortablo appearance

"When these peoplo built." Hotch
kiss said, surveying tbo huge dlmen
rlons of "tho roam, "they must have
bought a '.mountain nnd built all over
It "What a room!

Jt. flemed to bo a living room, rJ
though Ihjtchklrfs remarked 'that It

"as tnuch.mori' llko n dernl one It
w.-- probably f.O feet long and SSfeft
wide. IV wa3 very hlgli, too, with a
domed celling, and . a gallery ran
around tho entire room, aboutTSIert
nbovo tho floor The candlo light did
not penetrate, beyond tho dim out
lines of tho gallery rail, but I fancPd
the wall there hung with smaller pic-

tures O

Hotehklss had discovered a fire laid
in the enormous fireplace, and in a
few minutes wo weic styaming beioroj
a cheerful bla7,o. WUbln tlio rudlua
of its light nnd heat, wo wero omfortable

again. Hut tho brlghtnsS
morely emphasized tho gloom of th
Rh&",tJ'y corners.. Wo talked In Bub

dtied tones, and 1 smoke-- a box 01

linsktnti clcarettea which I found In I

a table drawer, We had decided to;
stay all night, thoro being infilling,
else to do. I suggested"a giwio of
double-dumm- bridge, but did no'
urgo It w'hen my companion naked y
It riBcmbled euciire, urauuaiiy, a- -

I the eceloslafctlcal candlo pal?d In thr
firelight, we gtew drowsy. I drew a1
,uvnn Jnta tho cheerful nrcn ani.. ..... --....v-.- 1 it .- - .iM'.aV.xw.....

kls3, who' slid tfio pain In hla Ks
"niado him wakeful, at wide-eye- d by

the fire, smoking Mplpo. '

"i haVo no Idea bow much time had
paed when somothlng throw luelf

and there was an odor of srorchod
leather through the room, from Hotch go
kiss' shoot Tho llttlo dpteetlvo was
sound asleep, hla dead pipo In his
fingers Tho cat sat. back on Its lpft
hauthlus atid walled. ,

Th u.rtnln at the tfiior Into tho Th(n
nallu bellied slowly out '"into the paper
room ind fell again. '1 ho eat lookod
tou.ird jt and opemd Hh Inouih for
anoth. rhhwl. 1 thnist at It with my
"foot but It refused to move. Hotch-kis- s ho's

i red uneasily, and y plpo clat-tcro-d

'o the lloor.
Th. at-w- standing at my feet,

starli v behind me. Apparently It wmt not
follow t with Us exw nif olijeet nn
scon to mcr'that mpud liehlnd nu "

The tip of Its tall waved thiealenitig
ly, hut wl'en I wheeled 1 saw nothing. "And
. I ttmk Iho candlenndmade u circuit the
of Hi. ufljm. Itehlnd tho enrtnln that
had i oud the door 4wat securely fB"
clonl Tho windowa were luit and
lockwd and o cry where the sllenef UlM
was 1 isolate. Tho cat followed tin sluio
majf sij. ,flly. I stooped and rolled
its In id hut It pot stated In Its jfjic.m-n- tp

uhlng of tho corners of the dldn
rooin , , any,

VIM I went hack ty my d'aj aft-

er J.lilting a fresh log on thi"Mli, 1 Into
iw ti insured. I tools the pieeautlon.

nnd smiled at mvself for doing It, to
put tin fire tongs within reach of my
hand Hut the rat would not let me well
Blei'p tler.a time 1 decided th.il It In
want d ater, and I started out in 9

scanh of sone, tarring the candh
without tho stand I wandeied
through seeral rooms, all clostd and that
dismantled, before I found n small
lavatory opening off a billiard room
Tbu cat lapped steadily, and 1 tilled
a glasH to take htfck with mo. The
candlu fllekered In a sickly fashion
that threatenedto leave mo there lost
In tlm wanderings of tho many hall-wa-

and from somewhere thoro
came an occasional violent 'butt of
wind. Tho Cat stugk by my feet, with
the hair on, Its back raised mcnnclng
ly. 1 don't like cats; there- is tome-thin- g

psychic about them. tho
Hotehklss was still asleep when I If

got hack to tho big room. I moved lire
his boots back from Urn fire and"
trimmed the"candlo. Then, with sleup
gone from mo, I lay back on my ill van
and rellected on many things; On
my Idiocy In coming; on Alison West,
and the fnctghat only a week beforo
shd had been a guest In this Very
house; on HIchey nnd tho constraint
that had coino betwen us l'roih that
I drifted hack to Alison, and to tho a

barrier my comparative pocrty would
be.

The emptiness, the stillness wore
, . .. ....... ,heU), Tiio, ; vy.s ,i-..- . i. 4.m

coming, rhythmical stepsthat neither
hurried nor dragged, and seethed to
mount endless staircases without
coming any closer. I realized finally
thattl had not quite turned off tho tap,
and thnt tho lavatory, which I had cir
cled to reach, must bo tptlto clObo.

The cat lay by tho lire, Its noso on
Its folded paws,.contentIn thewarmth
'atTd" companionship. I watched It Idly.
Now and.tlien tho green wood hissed
in tho fire, but the cat never batted
an eyo. Through nn unshutteredwin-

dow the lightning (lashed. Suddenly
tho cnt looked up. It lifted Its head
and stared directly at the. gallery
aboc. Then It blinked, and btared
again, 1 was nmuscd. Not until It
had got up on Its feet, eyes still riv-

eted on tho balcony, tall waving at
?T

fiiud.Drt.iu :,ilr ottts baclcn brlpWnei It

brush, did g'ancc casufi! ' uter.in '
head. s

From among the shadows a fftco
gazed down at mo. a. faco Jbat seemed
a fitting tenant of the ghostly room
below. IVsaw It. as plainly as I might
see my own face in a mirror. While
I stared at lb with horrified eyes, tho
apparition faded. Tho rail was the.e,
tlio IJtfkhara' ni, still bwting from It,

but tho gallery was empty.
Tho cat threw back Its? head and

w ailed.

CHAPTER XXIV.

His Wife's Father."

I Jumpfd ui and seized the fire
longs. Tho cat's wall had roused
Hotehklss, whg was wide, awako at
once. Ho took In my offish o attitude,
tho tongs, tho ..direction of my gaze,
and needed nothing, more As ho
ploked .up tho candle and darted out
into tho hall, I followed him. 4 In inudo
directly for to staircase, and part
way up he turned off to the right
through a small door. Wo wero on
tho irallery itself, below us the Ilro
rleamcd cheerfully, tho cat was not
n sight. There was no Bjgnof my

c1i0!jtlyTrlBttnutH'Ut'aB-'lJ3od-t- h,

Tho Ilokhara rug. without waging
slid over the railing and fclr to- - th
lloor below.

"Mart or vvbman?" H'rh'Miss In
uirejd In his most profssioiiul tt'ie

o "Neither that is, I on t know. I

difJn't notice anytf)lnbut tlio eyes,"
J "muttered '"yf wero lookljig a
holo In me. If oou'd n on that Cat
jou would realise my atato ' mind.
That waa a traditional graveyard
jw!."

"I don't think you 6av anything at
all"' ho lied 'cheerfully. "Ymi- - di.ztd
off. and the rest li the nffhiraU res'uit.
of a meal 'on a buffet car.'' w. 9

NoverlK'Bless, ho tJtamlned.thoJlDk

lira an.refully ylienwo wimt 'down,
aiid'wh,en I finally went to bleep he
cn rpndlng tho only book In. sigjji
Jwoll on J!rjdge iiio Jitst ran ni

daylight were cpmjng mfsftily Int'o'the
room Tvh,cn Jim. '.Ho hud
Ms finger onhlbilltv'r,''atul-h(- ) wbls
'. --vl 3......ir. .'V.-.- .. i h. -,"

m njy distorted boifts. , s ' ".
. "I think wo have lihrt," "io,sald'tri'
umphantly. "I've been looklhg around
sonic, -- and I ctta fell .you thfl miifu
jani wo camo. In thrrpiglT ip

0S.

IIojas long enough ahead of ns to
Into tho 'dlifliig room and got a de-

canter out of the sideboard. Ho
poured .out tho liquor Into a glass,

tho decanterthcro, and took lio
whisky Into tho library acrossthn hall.

ho broko Into aalesk, using bad

knife, for a Jimmy " f.ml
"tJood Loid, HulLhklss," I exelaiin-cd-;

"why, Jt mn' havo been iilllv,na
himself! f'onfotind your theories

getting fnrlhur away every min-
ute."

"It wni .S'ttlllvnH." HotHiKlsi
lippertnrbrtbly "And ho has

gone lf boots arc by 'tho
fire

""lie piolmblv lirtd a iln7en pflra ffwrioroTteounid Sot tlfem." I acoffed.
while you nnd 1 sat .ind sbspt,
ey man no ah( 'to get our

hatifls on leereifatjia- - over thai rail.
'

"Softly, sofjlly. my friend." llotch.
said, as 1 stamped Into mothcr

"I did not sav Iwi was gone.
1'tU.t't Jump ift conclusions It H fatal

reasoning. As a milter of fact, ho
t r"ellli a tilftlil on the mountains
more than we did After Jiff" had

imlntentlonall- - frlglijy'tied ynu almost,
p.trnh sta.-wh- at would mj gentle-

man naturally do? (o out In tho
blorm again? Not If I know tho Alice-a-lt

b) the Hie type lie went upstalis.
up near tho toof, locked himself

nnd went to bed" '

"And he Is thoie now?"
"lie Is there now "

Wo bnd no weapons. I am awaro
the tiailltloniily hero Is always

iirmed, and that Hotcliklss as tho. low
comedian should havo hud a revolver
that missed fire. As a fact, wo had
nothing of tho sort. Hotehklss car-
ried tho fire tongs, hut my seiiBO of
humor was too strong for me; I de-

clined
r

tho pSkcr.
"AH we want la a llttlo pcaceablo

conversation with him," I demurred.
"Wo can't brnln him (lrst nnil con-vetp- o

with him, afterward. And nuy-hov-

while 1 'can't put my linger pn
plnco, I think your theory Is wenk.

be wouldn't run 100 miles thioiigh
nitd water to get nvvny.fiom us.

then ho Is lifiTEMhu man we want"
Hotehklss, however, was cerium llo.

hatl found tho room and listened ,?mt

sldo the door to tho sleeper'sheavy
breathing, andso we climbed past lux-

urious suites, revealed In thn deepen-
ing. da light, past long vistas of hall
and' boudoir And wo' were both badly
winded when wo got there. It was

tower Toom, reached " by narrow
stairs, and well above tho roof level.
Hotehklss was glowing

"It Is partly good luck, but not all,"
panted In a whhjpor, "If wo had

persisted In tho search last night, hu
would havo taken nlarm and fled.
Now, wo havo him. Are you ready,?",.

He gave a mighty tap at tho door
with tho fire tongs, and stood ex-

pectant.. Certain.? no win right; soma
one moved within
9i.Itr.1lnl TI..11n ll.oi-nt- " T.. IMilrlos

bawled. "You might ns well come out
Wo won't huFt jou. If you'll conm
peaceably."

"Tell him wn representtho law," I
prompted. "That's tho customary
tiling, you know "

Hut nt that moment a bullet camo
squarely through tho door nnd flat-

tened Itself with a sharp pst against
the wall of the tower staircase Wo
ducked unanimously, dropped back out
of range, and lidtchklss retaliatedwith

.l.llnil l.nn.v ttti,,? nt 41.,, ilnni.,...., 41'.. tlHpilJU'il unh i''"ih s'"J ."
(in 'i ins irniiKmt another bflP (

1,,,'Ul'let. it wna a rioicuioim raiuiurriri, ,

j
der tho circumstances, 0. doubt, i

should havo retired, at least until wo
'bad armed oursulvcn, but Hotehklss
bad no end of fighting spirit, and as
for me, my blood waa upfc

"Break tbo lock," I suggested, and
Hojehklhs.. stnnding nt the side, out of
range, ntallated for every bullet by a
smashing blow with the tongs 'W10

sliott ceased after a half dozen, nnd
tho door wns giving, slowly. Ono of
us on each Bide of tho door, wo were
ready for nlmiyt any kind of desper-
ate' resistance! As It bwung open
Hntchkfas. noised tho tongs; I stood.
bent forward, my arm drawn bkfijrt
a blow. J

Nothing happened.
There was not n sound, rinolly, at j

the risk of losing nn ejo which I Just,
ly value, I peered nround and Into tho
room. There was no desperado ther(3-Onl-

a fresh faced, trembling llppi d

servant. Bitting 011 the edge of her
bed, with a quilt around hershoulders
nnd thd empty revolver at bur feci, ,

Wi wore victorious, but conquered
army never beat fcueh a retrea a ours
down the tower stairs and iulo tbo
refuge of tho living room. nire,
vnni"t1nj"dnS?-c1o!cri,-rpmwl- il on iua
dlvaq, I went from one spiifin of mlrtli
into unob r heeoming hail'- - at in'er
vtils, and Hiiffering relapseagiJjev ry

tlmo I tiaw'8 IIotfhlli' il.Hgfi.iiH'd
countrnanceHe was jtaclng the room,
the tongs slil In hlB Jianil, bin mouth
parked with Irritation. I'maliy ho
stopped In front of mo and compelled
my attention.

'When you havo finished end:Hog,"

ho Mf'rf with djBUlty, "I wWi to Jtihtify
n,y pesitfou. Po yon tbiifRjtheS--er

woman ujistnlm put a pair ol
number 'Jbt boots to dry In tbo 11

tnury lt hlKht? Do jjtblnk bii

pojujpij tho vvllky out of iniit dt can--

urV"
.. . .

--. . . . r- -A
... 1

i nry nnvo necvn hiww.n i- - iy i'.
piH In, but bis eyo sllenvd ine
. ''Moioover, bv .had bull the per-'ii- i

wQ (meri-- d at you.over tl'c fat
',. ry rafliHK lh'st' nlglifi don't 'o . t,P
po.- - with 'Hw-- m dls--

pfiJtlon, hu LOrtld llavo (liltd yon an
fctt yn 1"HV rt' vi ' ...' vr' f"

T.

k ''I do," I asaenu.ii. "It wa-- n t
nit hj, tbe lire. 1 grant you mat
wio.w'ji It1" 'p

T' IC CONTIXL'KD )

Infant1 with window last night anoMier uim enme 'European Mortality.vlolt.ntlj' on ray cheat. roused , ,n n m .. i, '11

a surtnnd leaped'onmy fcot. and a only-- bo did not drop, as vo di.l ' ; "f ? fc '

' " u ''f aiu"largo Angora cat fell with a thump )Je --n over to the BUilr" railing j?i
I to the'floor. The fir was still bright,, and then Jown. Tho ralj Is scratii-ed-. ,a ' "i" UIl11

Aro You Weak,--All
ff

Run Down?
Thi condition ! directly caused by

blood. Wher tha blood is made rich
nurs br Hold's Harauipsrills. you

will.'frel ftrotijc.iuid cheerful, it will put
new Id'- - into jourvemi, new visor Into

ybur muscle, give Jou a sharper'apprtlto
and Rnil dicestiofi. miAe you look better,
slrepn'tter and feel better; wiH .nuke

the hanlect work IikIiIV and the r..rkes
day liriRhter. KctI Thousands conilna
them Get Hood's tixlsyk

NOT THAT.

Congrcssranif I'm oppoaod to
tho bill at present,but I might chango
my mind for 5.000. "

Tho lobbyist Your mind doesn'tOJH3'

poar to mo to bo worth that much.
I,

A Prlmo Cause of III Health.
A famouspbyslclanon bolng aaked

recently what Is tRo chief cauBO of ill
hcalthj roplled: '"Thinking and. talk

Mng abouttit all tho tlmo. This eonse-leB-S
Introspcctloa In which so many

of tho rising gcnofatlon of tho norv-ott-s

folk lndulgo 1b cortalnly wearing
thorn out.. When thby aro Pot worry-
ing as to whothor0thoy sleep too much
or tdl little.- - they tiro IldgctIngBovor
tho amount of food they tako or tho
quantity of oxcrclso necessaryfor
hoalth. .In short Uioy never glv
thomsolvcs a moment's poaco."

Old Houses.
Old hmiRos- - havo a 'far larger com-Tnercl-

valno than their owners al-

ways rorrtombor. Milton's well-know- n

observation la hla "Aroopagltlca," cs

woll kill aman as a good book."
applies not a llttlo to a good old
building, which Is not only a book butr
a unique manuscript that has no fol-

low. Address byTbomaa Hardy.

COLDS
Cured in One Day

y X flUsS "SrV"- -

r F DL fTT

"Munyon's Cold Itemed Ilelievea the
f .1 .l.... ...! 1..hm I.m.d.ItcaU, tninufc H1IU 1J11 nituvni, meaiaie--
Jr. ChccSs J'C?,,m.s J';acnari 01

a?r anil naina
caused "by colds, 11 curts Urlt? wi yy
tinatc CoukIu and prevenu

l'nco 25e.
Hnn vim stifT or swollen loints. no mat

ter how chronic? Ask .vour 'druRftbrt, for
Mitnjon's Hlieuiiialisin Itemed and sea
bow quickly you will 1 cured.

If you have anykidney or bladder trou-bWR- ct

Munon's Kidney Kemedy.
Afunyo'n'a Vitnlizer makes weak me

troiiK and restores lost powers.

To CureYour Pimples.

Tako a enp of GRAND
PifA'S TJE A everytaight

beforo rotiriug. PJensant.to
take? and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Puckago25 cents."
g

IONEY'n feviiW Ull yoa fcowi
xAtrV'Jr, At , otVk. HVrtu Nf rtitiiMiu4

wMkif f ri'tiui.
M. SABEL.A SONS, luRSlI,
lHUia ! I ft. I1J4M.

If!. .Ufcii.iv4 H4l.

Texas Directory
,ft0rf

lOitnlnrl uml THADC-MAHK- 8PATENTS mid
l.

COPY-RIOM-

H (lllOli HOOK upuu rcpZeU
IIAIIDW v Arui:Y

I.1U 141 Itehnau . I1..W V141.f, JiM,lh TfflM.

& f THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES!?""!

fVTtAV: k ul)U prices, wrltelXor Iresr Q lliUMtrated uutaloirue.
S3& A "' ',ES3 "c. '

SOSTrsTuSl.. Uouilon,Tti.

wonderfulnew liq- -

f'fftLV) raliia remedy. It Will
L-i- a niukc votfr head"lJEht"

In u few minutes. It is

tvmk jibs ilulely safe and
harmless. 1UC, jc.and

50c Dutiesat all dtug
Kioies.
I9THE HED.LYTEC0..
Kiln. usiiii, lent
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ThePrettiestGirl
That Ever Came Down

'
The-"Pik-e"

Favors us yith her.patronagewhen in needof
- - - -

Toilet' Articles!' '

.,

G For Instance!
HandkerchiefExtracts Toilet Waters

Lotions Powders Soaps
Hair Brushes Tooth Brushes Nail Brushes

ClotherBrushcs
Tooth Powders, Paste and Washes
Nail Files, Cleaners and Polishers

Combs
S dhamnis

A host of other things too

I Phone

Atomizers

Sponges,

J.L.WardJewelryandDrug Co
200 Main St. "The Price k the Thing" Comer Second

li rfl
If
You
Are
Looking
For
The

Best
in a. BusinessEdur
cation, attend the,
Big SpringB Busi-

nessAcademy,

The school that
standsfor the high- -

Education?"

. May1 we enroll you'
'"' with us for, a New

Year?

Big
Springs v

Business
.Academy

.i
E)R SALE Scholarship yi

Big Springs Business Academy
for sale cheapor will trade for a
good cow fresh in milk. Apply
this office.

CALL

22

T

'

Sir inn

numerous to mention

25

0

The Girls' Dress
The dressof many a girl is far

from hygenio. A mother arrived
on a visit to her college daughter
on a bitter winter's day, andwas
met by the girl at the train in low
shpesiwithransparent.stockings,
a delicate lingerie blouse show-

ing no warm underwearwaB be
neath,nohat,and a light jacket

1 .1 ... . .
nying open ai me inroai. "i
just cried," said the mothor.sim-pl- y.

This is no unusualcase.
Underflannels are apparently
thingsof the past; low, shoes,are.
worn in all weather;rubbers are
tabood by many girls altogether.
There is no reasonto be confident
that any girl is warm at any time
in cold weather:and itis tolera.-bl-e

certainthat continued chill-

ing of the blood lowers, the vital-
ity d,angcro.nsly. Good House-
keeping.

For-jSal-
e

A nicehome,situated fivomiles
southeastof Bonham,Texascon-sisti- ng

of one and a half, acres of
land and nice six-roo- m cottage.
Have on, this property arc ever-

lastingwell of the finest water to
be hud anywhere,"also, a good
two story barn. Propertyis un-

incumbered and can give perfect
title to same. I desire to sell or
trade it for Howard county prop-

erty and it will be toypur inter-
estand will pay ypu to investi-
gate. Inquire at this office. '

F1?R

. -

'M'' " T"tr

WhatYou Want

We
Have

It!

Hill (Grocery Co.
RjHONE 264,

THE ENTEKPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

Bit Springs, . Texts

Enteredat the Big Springs, Texas, Poat
oflce s Sooond'OlassMatter.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR

Commercial clubs have been
formed in almost every commun-
ity irk Texas during the paetTfew
yoarsfor the purposeof furnish-
ing accurateinformation free of
charge to prospective settlers
and'investors.A commercial club
in a town is a sure sign that that
town is on the, progressive list.

There werb 155 car loads of
cucumbers shipped from Texas
during 1010, which sold for
SG0.770, according to government
reports just recently issued.
Texas hasalways been theabid-

ing place of Cupid and we ar.e
now raising the article in abund-
ance that is rjoputed to quickly
settleall love affairs.

Tbe dissemination of informa-
tion haslargely to do with the
prosperity of a countryand in no
country on the globe doesnature
possesssuch astonishingpossi-

bilities and reveal them in such
rapid and cumulative orderas in
Texas, making an imperative
necessity for newspapers in the
home of every farmer who de-

sires to profit by the gifts of na-

ture and the. experience of his
neighbors. ,

The Texas farmer is already
farming land than he canltakeno othor,

properly cultivate. The average
Texas farm contains 357 acres,
while the average farm in the
United States contains 146 acres.
One farmer caniot successfully
cultivate more than 50 acresof
land unless he employs help,
which --would;- of coursemeanan-- J

other farmer. On this baisTexas
needs 3,000,000 more farmers
Which would meanan increase in
our population of 12,000,000.

Every good.citizen 'should pay
their poll tax and qualify for

1011s There are
importantissuea coming up for
disposition during the year and.
among them will be bond issues
lor road i.mprpvemon.tsina great
many counties. Texas has just
begun to realize the necessityof
improving publio highways and
the importance of building for the
future. Permanentimprovements
of- - publia highways are monkey

maker, time saversand they add
to the happiness and prosperity
of the country. Build roads.

Figures recently compiled by
the Manufacturer' Record show
thatcotton is still Xing in 'the
South, and that his reign will
continue throughout the ages.
To fuliy'appreciatethe vastrealm
over which his dominion extends,
one hashut to consider that the
entire output of goldand silver
in all the world would not pur-

chase by over a billion dollars
the products of the cotton field of
the "South alone. TJurTnt? Xhe

decadebeginning'with 1000 and
ending with 1011, the totaloout-pu-t

of gold and silver in the
world was 54,025,202,200, while
tbe cotton products of the South
broughtJS0,387,000,000.00..

The Texas Commercial Secre-
taries' Association hasgiven out
the following information con-

cerningTexasnewspapers:There
are050 newspapersjn Texad.'of
which 89 are3dailies, 768 weeklies;
and the remainder are iesuedat
regular intervals.The total listed
circulation of all newspapers in
Texas is, 3,170,515 copies,an ay1
eragejof four papers,fdr -- -'
family in the state. Oneissue of
all papersin Texas approximates
one copy percapita,and making.
the comparisonfrom a population
basiswe lead all states in the

' Union Tn the number'of periods
oala issued and numberof copies.
printed.

nTexas, for Climate
Climatois one of tho most im-

portant factors of any country
and is as important a part of the
environment of animal life as it
is of the vegetable oxtstanco. If
the soil is not forti.lo, it. can be
artificially changedby irrigation
and father methods,but if a clim-

ate is undesirable,itmust nec-

essarily remain so forever. Texas
presentsa varied climate, from
invigorating winds of the Pan-

handle to, tho Gentle breezesof
the Gulf, and having an areaof

more

202,000squaremiles can furnish
climate of all kinds adaptedto
encouraging vegetableand. ani-

mal life. Come to Texas.

GOOD NEWS

Many Big Springs People Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good nowa travels fast," and tbe
thousandsof bad baok oufTurerH in Big
Sprinei nro Rlad to learn that prompt
relief irt within ,thofr reach. Many a
liuui weak and aching back is bad no
moro. thnnku to Doan's Kidney Pills.
Thousands upon thousandsof people
nro telling the good news of their ex-

periencewith tho Old Quakor Remody.
Here i an example worth reading: v

Andrew Allen, of Midlono, Texas,
says; "Doan's, Kidney Pills did' mo
more good than any other remody I
ever tried. I bad a .dull, miserable
feeling in my' back which caused nlo a
creut doBl of annoyance and whenever
I stooped, I could scarcoly regain an,
erect position. Tbe passages of the
kidney secretions wore too frequent,
especially nt night and I wnV.forcod to
ariso times. When I heard
aboutDoan's Kidney Pills, I mado up
my mind to give them a trial and pro-
cured n supply. I used two boxes and

crentroliof T ponsider Donn's
Kidney Pills n fino kiitney romedy."

For sale by nil dealers. Price 60 cts.
Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agentfor the United States.

Rqmembor the name Doan's and

J.H.WilcoxfordresBedpoultry.

Hon. O. B. Colquitt was inau-
gurated governor of Texas on
theHth.'

JThe busiestand mightiest lit- -,

tie thing that ever was made is
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv-

er Tablets. They do the work
whenever you require their aid.
These tablets change weakness
into strength, lisfleBsness into
energy, gloominess into, joy,
Their action is so gentle, one
don'l realize they have taken a
'purgative. Sold by. Biles &

Gentry.

, A tIice Present
Doyotl want a three-she-et wall

map, containingthe 1010 census
of Texas by counties, towns and
villages, with portraitsof all the
governors? One sheet contains
b map of the United States and
possessionswith portraits of the
presidents. The othersheet con-tai- ns

a map of . the world, por-

traits of all the rulers of the
world and flags of alienations.

o
If you want one of these fine

mads free of cost call at this of-

fice and we will tell you how to

get it, 15tf

J.H.Wilcox for dressedpoultry.

MiBS Louise Hummana was
oalle'd-to-Big-Sprin- gs -- days
agoby the illness of her mother.

' o
o ,

J. T. trice anu family, wno
been makingtheir homeat'Odes-

sa for abouta year, returnedlast
week and will again make this
place theirhome.
4

We will saveyou moneyon de-

pendablegoods; nothing shoddy
.handled. Call and let ub show
you.' A. P. McDonald &Co,- - ,

Shoesand Gent'sFumiehera;
" A deal was oloaed Wednesday

whereby Pete Johnson becomes
owner of the'CarterHotel atcthe
corner of west First and Scurry
M.IXttBUJ.

For Sale . .

Two double disc-- plows one
Suocess,oneOliver Chiliad Sulky
(rood as new, Two yokes extra
good plow steers.

H, S.MiLLEn,
e
2t. Big Springs,Texaa.

a

I .Do you want an Up-

. . .'
containing the 1 9 1

v population of
'

9 . ' '
county,

v ik

9
I'

.

. village. .

Come
"

' ', ', ..'.'-i get one -... - ,.e
FREE!

zsxxamxxjiM.tiiri?K'3

jara'&!CCXA'&C&XtAK(7CCXaJS2&

R.

McCamant

V

The Rexall

S
Mlt

r
e8

aztt?nBxxanan6

(f

Dr. E. H. Happel
' Dentist

Office overFirst NationalBank.
Big Springs,Texas.

Dr. I. E. Smithspecialist .
CYC, CAR, NOB t HO THROAT. OlAUCS flTTID

. OFFICE HOLfRS:
0 to 12 A.M. i UJ0to"6P,M.

Okhiok Noirrn of Court Housk
BIO SPRINGS . - TEXAS

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Egga.anofNice TaniaW
Every Day.

M.aONZAliEZ '. . . Proprietor)

Go to Poof Bros, for Miohigan
salt.

Attend the Bible Schoolwhich
which meSw at the Christian
ohuroh every Sundaymorningat

1 45. YOU rehvjted, -

"

i

to-Date Map of Xcxas A

0 census,giving the -

thestate,each
: '

town and ' - i
Ji w. I

I'

H

I
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'A

o, 'J
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It is not the, price alone
but "what you get for the
price;"

!
The Gobds-th-e Service

the "HEREAFTFR'."

We give you the BKST
I!

P9ods quick .Service and II
Right Prices. .

,. I
t itf .' M

n

n

1

a

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments tho customer h ho

noticeshis horses and entile
becoming "sleeker, healthier,
happierevery day. Then ?
relafizes that our statements
about the quality of our hay.
oats, norn, JiPan, nlfalfu and
"trico" are not mere idty talk,
but facts. Follow his exam-
ple and note results.

C. F. MorrisSr

SeeBurton
Lingo o.

M
v

For All Kinds of

Building Material

w
--s

All our lumber
"J. UnderSheds

For 8A.LE.-- One Section of

good agricultural land jn An-

drews county. Prioe $5.50 bonus
81,50 to etate'. Time lived up.

Inquire at this office.
Bring ua your job printing

o
Q

&'
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r. FARMING RULES

Years In Texas Well

Adapted as iesi.

Trouble Seema to Bo That

Cwow. in Spring Lc--
Z Must, to Larga .Extent,

Out Own Problem..
Work Q

..... unrinrstand tho prfh--

V!?r ton. U wo consider
a1.0.'.! u . huge sponge. It

, water In proportion to ita
a la AtrannrArAn

V. the samo way. A wolU

"J flald take up a great aeair. . .Hir. If thotr nu a . -- j -- --.
duration. Dut thou of inert

moti will hold water longor

.v. nlowed flold, unloaa tno new

treated properly. A aponge,
vSia water and hung In. the open
5mrr out very Quickly, but If

Is tied round tho apongo
ttttJV. ...- - irlll remain

Mtktnx time.

n. underlying principle 01 ary

. --Mri wiK setas the newapaper
L, ground the sponge, and atlll not
Zitet with the growing cropB. It
LVj-- m found that a' shallow coat

. i..J A- - .nil wilt An
i fuW puivenacu,u --v.. "...
L hb work aa tho newapaperdoea

Lt U why one of the cardinal prln-ijl-

of dry fanning la "cultivate
ZLtwtlT." Another - principle la

tor deep before the ralna como.M

ft, reuon la eaayto aee.Deep plow--

looiem the tight soil and allowa
yioakcup moro water.
Tit put two yeara In Toxaa have

tea well adapted to testing drj farm-

erI methods. Last winter, for In-

fant, wo had good ralna and they
ffltlnued In many sections well up

jistbthe iprlng. But tho summerwas
Ifrrtad hot. On land that had beon
Ipptredby deep plowing for the win

ter the soaked j tD0 in sum
jmp, and when that land was fur--

protected by constant cultiva
tion tnd the keeping of a dry blanket
rf tit dirt over it, crops sent their
recti down Into the moist soil under-Kit- h

and produced yields ln spite
of the lack of rain.

) hard and fast rules can be laid
kn for dry farming, any more
nlei can be laid down which will app-

ly to any other kind of farming for
12 localities. ,v

Writing to the Farming Bullo--

r th, Anders L. Mordfof Quymon.Okla.,
ISutrates this as follows:

Tiers Is a Norwegian colony ln
Huford county, Texas, brought In
troa the best settlements of the north
ui northwest.These men"navo adopt--- 1

the dry farming mothods as the
eoly way to farm in this country, and
ttey Intend to keep this up regardless
if rainy or droughty years. As a re-
mit, If have a ralnjj year, they
an rtore away enough moisture to
n!ie a crop that year and leave
eaosihto supply a second year when
Uy add tho ordinary rainfall to the
apply that they havo stored away

Tk. greatest troublo seems to bo due
to the fact that the wind blowH ln the
iprfnj. The farmers h"avelearnedthat
liy cannot afford to work .tho
Net too fine as the wind In tho

l nrfoj nwpn win Achei of dirt
ir from oner fild over on another.

utney leave the field too lumpy thcroM
u D too many cracksand tho evap-wiUo- n

will be too largo. Wo must
toil i middle There Is also a
anbtas to whqther or not.deepplow- -
bt l a good thinar. fftmn nfnfn that
in hiches Is all anyono must plow at; time, while others claim that
"ttt. ten and twelve Inch plowing Is

t too much. Wo are aa yet in the
operimental stage, and It will take
one time befnm w . An . ..,nt.
lylng down rulea for farming.
Each locality must in lr o.tnnt
It Its own dry farming problema,

wi when we know that drjr farming
JfWnees crops alongside fields that

oarren when Knin.inj ... .u- -
toK wo ought to bo willing to

the necessary experiments In7 te And out the best principlesw our respective" locallUos. The man
"o can help himself by dry farming

2L. .m c,,nK to other plRn8""tog in his own light.

i ..P?r" Coverln0 the Beaton.
tilted fruit rrnwlnir nn ta raV.- -

"K?8 ''o-about- yeara-nso. At
w. nurserymen propagatod attr list of peara tian at present,
miJvTi." mjr "PertepceKea tho list
for """"" i" jBppa rnvorue,
o?.t61rllet aucceeded by Bartlett.""', Bourre d'Anjou and Beirrre;

AIter trying' many varl-'u- e
I h j . ... .'"u "" si 10 coverrVon falrlrralL They aro allouw recommend for home use or

v!'5 Wr,ter In U1 change.
3;. S..U ot bright

14 Won. to soften at tho core.

8d.I v MOrt'ntr 8hep.
WO f at PfMtciibout 10,000,--

IH. Ther frl.l'. .... -- n .i.1IHT .

.

- nuvui auu lyiiov
attain. JTm to0 plaln? t0 the

8 "' f UnUl n0W6d "closed propertyTom w
f.l.- - 'rf" t mu uC Zi,
lL'in'.,,uld l certain times no one- ilor,a oh this, right.

To Kl" Turkey.Th.
Uth !??"" ' to w turkby fa

uiik t.i?ethtr' husson a pol'
Iwti, r throt nd allow to bleed

4. Ul7 Pick, leavlnir hon1 anil
SS?ltA,tr Peking dip. In hot

rv " wmi.

PROBLEMS" DRY FARMINQ

knowledge of Nltro0en and Humua
Content Necessary Before System

Established

A knowledge of tho effect of dry
land farming upon tho nitrogen and.humus content of the soil Is nccessnrv
beforo a permanent system .of dry
land farming can bo established, said
Dr, Robert Stonrt In an nddrcss bo-fo-

tno recentDry Farming congress.
Almost coincident with th drvninn.
ment of sclcntlflc dry land farming J
uu uulr.inciiiai enoct of such a ays

tftn, on tho nitrogen andhiinui m
tent of tho 'cultivated soil BuggcRtedM.
iiboii 10 inoeareful stjidert of the
subject. The history of scientific ngrl-cultur- e

taught that tho cropping of
land td tho same crop caused, a do.,
creaso In tho nitrogen, ntnl humus
content of tho cultivated null. . it also
tuugnt that summer-fallo- in wni
oven-mor- ,imin,An,n ... a Pn' "J so cents
tant eoiaut;;;Vr;;'. "'ITV0- - Foster.Mllburn Co., N.Y,
cropping itself.

The Importance of nitrogen In crop
production and the preponderance of
ovldenco regarding the destruction of
organic matter and tho resulting loss
of nitrogen by practising system of
crop production involving tho use of
the summer-fallow- , havo caused
thoughtful students of tho subject to
suggestmcanB of returning tho or-
ganic matter and the nitrogen to tho
"soli. For this purpose tho growing of
legumes during tho season when tho
lana is, not occupied by tlio wheatnl belin suggested, but this "nractlso
dofeats tho purpose of the summer-fallow- .

Inasmuch aB tho limits, I nun.
n)ly of mplsture Is called upon to grow
tne legume.

In of the known action of con-
tinuous cropping and summer-fallo-

ing upon tho nitrogen and humus of'
humid soils, a knowledge of the effect
of dry farming upon the nitrogen and
humus of dry-lan-d soils becameof ex
ceedingly great importance. With rfhii

rtlm, moisture ,ln ,doa ln v,ow author, tho

than

Dry

they

dust

carry

way.

viow

mer of 1907, had survey madoof the
g area ln Cache valloy,

the oldest g dls'trlct tho
Btato of Utah, and tho conclusions
reached were ai follows:

1. Tho cropping of g land
In Cacho valley to wheat, either by
the summer-fallowin- method or by
continuous cropping.doeBnot decrease
the nitrogen or humus of tho surface
foot of soil. '

2. Tho second foot of grain-croppe-

land contains less nitrogen and humus
than does tho second foot of tho ad-

jacent virgin soil.
3. The observed phenomena ln case

of tho grain-croppe- d land Is probably
due to tho addition of nitrogen tothe
surfacg foot )rom lower depth and the
addition of tho humua from the added
straw

4. The work Indicated that ln a
study of the nitrogen and humus prob-

lem in c dry-lan-d farming attention
must bo paid to greater depth of soil
than tho traditional plowed surface.

An English 8heep Fair,
At the recent Wilton sheop fair 37,-00- 0

head wero offerod and all sold
Tho top price was 78 shillings ($18 70)

ppr head for 25-o- f the first priio lot of

100 wether lambs, whllo tho second
prize pen averaged 54 shillings. The
seaonal r"n. of, prices was Hest two-tent- h

.ewes, 4Cs. to 2s.; sccomYvy
ditto, 31c. to 40s.; four-tent-h ewes, 3Sa.

to '44s.; regular cfraft and draft owils,

33s to 42s.; grazing-ewes-
, 22s to 30s.;

host fat wether lambs up to 60s.; oth-

er drafts,4Ss. to 621.; bost ewp lambs,
3fis. to 43s.; secondary, 2Cs. to 33s ;

bestworking lambs, 24s, to 40s.; other
lota, 22s. to 28s.o - ,

POULTRY NOTES.
e

L in feeding either sweetor" Four milk
bo suro the troughs aro clean.

Nests should bo kept comparative-
ly darkand as clean as possible.

Turkeys should not bo allowed to

roost in tho poultry houso with chick.

efts.
Bright red combs and wattles usu-

ally indicate thrifty and healthy

flock
Make tho laying bens feel comfort-abl- o

and contented, and they will do

better.
Plenty of sunlight is essential
iirrv nuarters. Darkness. Is

In
con--

'
duclvo to disease... v.on nn oee record? Uegln

now if you havo noor dcwHt befopo--

Set down tho manner you evi "-- "

dftAH chickens that contract stubborn
contagious disease rtiould bo killed

or
if they Bo notjleld tq, treatmentwith

reasonable ease ,

Sloppy mashes aro not good for

feeding chlcke'ns continually, nnd If

used excessively will itad to weak-

ened constitutions and disease among

,..i' w,.rr fowls ruh towards
1 i i, waaa-- '

'you instead of running from jou vjlth
fright eery tlrrio you come

Umoro pleasurable, and also pays ln

dollars and cents
Beginners should not start by try-ingt- o

raise soveraj different Iclnds of

noultry, letter conf.no tho efforts to

variety, and then havo tioso
strictly first class.

u -- iv all the successful poultry

Lralaers make a specialty of only ono

::,tfn arletles ,'iuey . .,.- -.

Ynm la more nrofllau'io U.iS'-- tc
pi,lroont with, half dozen Br mow j

Many who embark In poultry rrfls-in-

think It a ploaftant pas-uj-

Those who, aro experienced,
however, know that, HjP any otlur

Urontable Industnr. It redUlres bm .

ZZ xnerlence th the.fual.t
tlona there la monoy In it mos) s- -r

TIRED, 8ICK AND DISCOURAGED

Doan's Kidney Pills Brought Health
C and Cheerfulness.

Mra. J. P. Pembcrton, 54 Bo. La-
fayette St., Marshall, Mo., saya: "For
years suffered frojn Ilrlght's disease

fB

r

which tho doctors said
was lncurablo, grad-
ually grow weakor un-

til had to takb to ray

tlmo

bed. Tho kldnoy sccro-- i brine-- or riiMn In hnnlnE mirno
tlons were haa to tumid n of guff Jrom artterribly bloat hum iinui, in ,iPn.nlnn

i J .o .. n ... .w .i,v., IIIIU Jv HIIUft uu, nnnuy reacnon nevor oik & comas back an.d grills tho
tho point whero took
no in life.

was at this tlrao Wgnn takingDonn's
Kidney Iil3 and soon lmnrnvrd.

kJVken I had Jused 12 boxes cwbb
without n sign ofothe trouble which
loomed to bo parryingmo to my grave"

Ilemember tho name Doan's.
., ' . r n ucaiers a
r::" Buffalo.
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NOT EASILY REBUFFED.

Bhc No, I wouldn't marry tho best
man on earth.

Uc Of courso pot. The bride nev-
er marries tho bestman. I want
you to marry me.

SKIN TORTURED BABIES
O SLEEP AND MOTHERS REST

wnrm bath with Cuttcura Soap,
followed, by n pentlo anointing with
Cutlcura ointment, generally suff-
icient to afford immedlato comfort In
tho most distressingforms of itching,
burning and Bcnly eczemas,rashes,

and Inflammations of In-

fants and children, permit sleep for
child and rest for parent, and point to
permanent relief, when other methods
fall. Pcaco falla upon dlstractod
households when these, pure, sweet
and gcntlo emollients enter..No other
treatmentcosts so little and 'does
much for skin HUfforcrs, from Infancy
to ngo. Send to Potter Drug Chem.
Corp., Boston, for free o book on
tho carp and treatment of skin and

ficalp troubles.

Hand Beats Machine,
Cigars aro still mado by hand, no

machlno having yet been Invented that
will roll them so nicely and ovenly
as" do deft human fingers. Tho cbeapS
est cigars tho throcjfor-flv- o varety-r-a-ro

mado of French, Kentucky, Algo- -

'."j nr Miinenrlnn At thn otherf ir " vr -If nro the cigars femoKcu,Dy'vur6

czar of Russia, which aro of tho choic-
est and best matured Havana, and
which cost $1.C0 each.

Importantto Mothors .
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHIA, asafe andsuro remedy for
infants and children, and that

SIgnaturo l Qiayf&&&K
In Uso For Over 30 years,

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.

' Stupid Man- .- r
"My husband has no idea of the

raluo of money?"
"Why, I thought ho was a careful

business man."
"He thinks so, too. But ho abso-

lutely doesn't realize what a lovely hat
"'

I can buy for $18 99."
o

Terrified Hero.
"Did you havo any narrow escapes

in tho surf last summer?"
"Yts," replied tho llfo-sav- "Ono

lady whom I rescued was so grateful
that the nftarly married mo."

'Pettlfa Eye Salve for-Ove- r a

hs bon und ir-
- rnri-ste-d and infiamrl

errs, rrmnvfn film or nuin over th epa
All dfunt'it or Huvavd Bros .Bnffaln.K.Y.

Ifocvery far wo would root out one
Ico' o should sooner become per.

feet a a Kempls,

Tour cattle always hara purs watr at
small coal to you If you 'haa a bottorn-la- a

tank Ilooklat "A" fre. fAlarao Iron
Works, Han Antonio. Txa.

in ! dangerous marr'who spends
much time drawing. flno lines between
shrowdnortsand sin.

rn.r.s rritrn rx to hath
Totar lrnrifl l win

(

It

or

A

Is

so

&

it

14rn4 isbner If VU (UNT.
UKNT (als n cars an nu u( llchlnc, Illls4,
cUaadlos or j'ruiruaui rttaajofWH ua., vi.

Heavy words ln meeting will not
mako up for short weight ln market.

Smokers find Lewis Bins' Binder Co
cigar better quality tkan most 10a cigars.

iri; jut way to lift men U to met
th'Sip on A level.

TAKE A LESSON FROM VENUS

Moral That Writer 'HaaDrawn
Not Without Sbme Points of

Worthiness.

la

Miss Venus Is a lovely girl: not
one lias sho muttered; against
her pale, Illumined llfo not onb word
hna sho uttored. Just think, she's
boon without her amis for many dually
nges, fliulyot shni uovor drops tho

Sho
suppressed, bunch

becamo
nnu

Interest

goo

heathen Ianian. When some low
brow of biutal mien startstniorrHy t6 J

panning intl says her fnco Is worno
than wood nnd that her hair needs
canning ' that ho, has a waitress
frlepd who Jerks a coffeo jigger couldJ
kivo uer many, many lengues ana Peat
her out yn tlggor, sho never even
looks at him, that rank untutored sin
ner, but Molds bc,r tongue, and pedes-
tal; O, enus Is a wlnnor She's on
the Jotl both ilny nnd-hlg- sho hoars
man knock or flatter nnd w'onien not
of classic mold get madder 'than a
hatter Sho suffers long and quietly
with calm nnd placid mnnner, In cold
no mils to tench a quilt, In heat, no
hands to fan her nh S n loason in
horsclf--a fruit for dally picking. Just
Bparo tho world your troublo tales nnd
scratch the useless kicking. O. 3,.ln
Chicago Tribune.

e
NeededAssistance.

A poor old enst'down hobo started
to knock the paint oft, of a back door
tho other morning, and whon ho tear-
fully, told tho lady who appeared that
ho had a sick wlto at homo and a
dozqn hungry kids, sho gait him a
couple of homo,-mnd-o biscuits. Daintily
tho hobo handled then), nnd once
moro ho glanced up wistfully.

"Wliat's tho mattuiv'' indignnntly
demanded tho Iioiimqw if o, "aren't jou
satisfied with tho biscuits?" ,

"Yes, denr lady," replied.tho tramp
ful one, but I thought perhaps ou
would bo so kind as to loan mo n nut-
cracker for a fow. minutes."

What a Trained Nurse Saya About
Reilnol.

I got absolute satisfactionfrom Itcs-Ino- l

and uso It constantly. Ono of my
pattfcnts has had Ulcers for 15 years,
and Itcslnol has helped her moro than
anything elso. Sho will contlnuo'us-In- g

It until cured. I havo mado soma
remarknblo cures with it.
Mrs. Agnes T. O'Noll, Bomorvlllo, Mass.

Doesn't Seem Natural.
"Hero's a new kind of mogazlno

Btory.-- 3 O

"In what way?"
"A village storekeeper Is Intro-

duced who doesn't say, 'Dog ray
caUI,H

TO DK1VK OCT MAI.. Ttl A
AND lltJILD Or Tmt BTIJTKM

(HULL TON 10. Ton know -- lul too arn takltiK
Tim formula ts plain) ptjni on ernr IhjUIv,
howlng It U almplj (tilnlno andiron In a

Torm. Tlio Qulnlna drtrea odV the malaria
anil ins Iron bnllut lip tho -- tm. Dukl bf all
dealers (or M ream, l'rlco 60 ceuu.

It's a great accomplishment to be
able-t-o sing, butdon'tloso Bight of tho
fact that It's Just as great a ono U3

know yon can't, a

The dancer frorn flight cuts or wounds
U nhvnj3 blood

f J rn irp'
in.zz

!0lMniri, The
i

-- -. . iV.V- - "J!i - - "
blood noitcnucE uiitnaiblo.

miucdi'

Hvery thread of cold is valuable,
anfl so Is every moment of tlmc- .-
Mason.

ilntlnrnlpsa tankn enabls you to 'water
your cm In Nutura'a way ut amall cot
llooklet "A" fro. Alamu Iron Wor(Uj,
Can Antonio. Tezaa.

You can't help liking tho man hn
gets knocked out and then comes
back, , .ii

T.cwis' PinEl(T Binder tral;lit Be cicr.
Y'ou pay10efor cirfurs not so good.

C
a
Heresy hunting Ih blmply an obscs

slon of omniscient. 0

find sub--'

in$ to
neoim mace,,

in
there

the

h;lho6d
and motherhood old backache,

dfzziness She becomes
irritable and ieels tired morning

and3achesrack womanly
frequent intervals, ask

Dr.

Thln Prescription tor-ove-r QOjemrn,
curing deJlcntc, paln-wracke- d

the hundreds of thousand!and this too In
the privacy at their without hay
InH to to Indelicate questlonlnfs
offensively rcpu&pant examinations.

Ml

An unplanned' la bctft-- r

than a duty .undone.

Mrs. Mli3uw'a hyrnp,
fofclil. Un d ic gucit,

JtMdaLolUu.

soon jou opt
ci.vuilSon.

--&

ffyou any
!fftnrt tnvniir hah

injurious

fronhbak--
insfpemder

this can "A
is--

ninnH"'

9f Ua LA

All

Woman'sIlls
Many suffer

nervous,
When system

ySur

Pierce's Favorite Prescription

weak, women,

homes
submit

ffniuciln.
CAJXui.auuQAlla7palo,cjJraawlilteiUo.

takoclt

Btoaui crlzzly. gray

you
hnsbeenbackedfor years by an offer

of $1,000 for any injurious to health
found in the bakinj; preparedwitlHt.

not the that it complies with
all food laws, both State National,
prove that Calumet is absolutely pure?

purity settled then Calumet
is undoubtedly lialctne It
contains lcavcninnpower; uni--
form every can the it assures
better results is mpderato in

RecalvedHighest WorliPs Food

BAKING POWDER
Pun Pur

come to TEXAS
,The Carlsbad of America

Where our famoup, Hot Mineral Wter, it iuffererxfrom all orer
tho world who aro afflicted with Rheumathm, Stomach Trouble and

and blood diiraiet. Thousands aro testifying-- ' to tho wonderful
curative powers of Mailln's Hot Mineral Water. Chemical analysis
shows it to bo to but hotter and stronger that of Carls
bad, Germany.

Modern up to hotels and Rates from $5 per
wejelc to $3 per

Round trip rates all railroads good for 60 days. For illus-

trated literature address MARLIN COMMERCIAL CLUB.

"For five 'writes Mrs. L. Fulenchck, Houston,
Texas, "I suffered with pains all over especially in
back and side, and was so weak could hardly do
housework. A friend told me of Cardui. Since taking it,

feel so much Now can do all housework,
and am not botheredwith at all."

Cardui has proven especially beneficial In casesof
ailments, with pain as a prominent symptom,

whether the pains come from much work, walking,
Standing, or Just as a.symptom of weakness.

f C

wc

c?

"

A it is
is

The Tonic
Cardui is strength-building-'" medicine. You need It,

if your system is out of if you are weak, or if you
suffer from any of the pains, to which women

Fifty years of success have producedabsblute
in Cardui, on of those who have used iL

During this time, Cardui has benefited over million
wonjeru Why not Your probably Just

m ..the kind

riA4or

Cardui
druggists

C

I

I I

a

witf
keep in

Get bottle and try it,

SX T-- Si - E? "H

-- " "

?raVBW- -

Cardui
today.

I)
name

to remember
anyou need a remedy

bi

for COUCH! Card COLCIS

DEFIAHCE Cold Wattr
makosUU0J17 work pleasure. IS or. p!e. Via.

PR I knl XlnsUm.llC. llMjL.lr. Huh.I Sail ttieniuxa. Dnl tMoiia.

women needleislyfrom 'trf'woman.
hood from to with

or headache, broken-dow- sleep-lea- s,

If&m to
' nifht. pains Iho at

aitul

.

" has, been

by
their

and

the
the

C

i

0

on

t ,

.

are

a
are

a

a

I

e

women aro invited to consult in by lettenrr. Address
World's Medical Ass'n, Pierce,M. D., Pres't, Iluffalo, N, Y.

. Da. Pibcb' CarAT Pamiiv DricToa ilooi, TJie People's Common Senio
Medical Aliviser, newly, revised edition 1000 pages, answers is

Entlhh of delicate which wornan, single or married,
ought to about. Sent to any address on receipt of 31 one-ce-

stampsto cost of wrapping and mailing in French binding,

tana

done
plannod

t'
e
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HODGE

In for
Calumet

substance

this nnd fact
pure nnd

With ijucstion
Powder

more more
same.

and price.
Pure Exposition

Mm

InUMiUUnc.

curing

Skin

than

data bath
day.

years,"
my
my

better! my
pains

womanly
too

stooping,

order,
liable.

confi-

dence thepart

.you? troubles

mivii

benefit.

Starch

Wm

IsiiiiBalsPumil- - '

fiiclc confidence
Dilpwisary H.V.

Plain hosts questions every
know frer
coyer only, cloth

dies FENCE

$1000

CALUMET

MARLtN,

Housework Tiresome?

Womaifs

1

stock, ail ihz time,

Liver Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for aale
at the lowest prices by

MBSTKBN NEWSPAPER UNION
CITY, MISSOURI

Ask to ace tho Covered
Pocket Edition

uisaSSwrKreSiBJas"
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

t PARKER'S
MA 1 1?

C1aDtM afad tiMaunM U bMtt,
a Jaiumal fruwui.

I NTr Talla to UAttor On.to Its Youthful Color,IJIalrir'p d mi a i!r ftlllng.... . .1 mumw

Thomnson's
Eye Water

'
W. N. U., DALLA8, NO 3--

FADELESS DYES
Colf msfa4skrlthtsrsn4 Isitsr colors taio sit ovtier dj. one lot sscmis tsiort ieln csisoiitr Dtusr laan sniothsr srs. Ysueana

ai withaai ripcaaaaasrb wrus ir a'"" """ i""" "" '.'" tnwiinirK unuit uv,, uuinoy, Illinois. "

duty
Daker

hKillilnr
laih n

of

Ugly, hairs.

it

Docs

beat

Award

similar

houses.

KANSAS

.- -ts

w

- - - --sr

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
IF (1 fl (I (1 (I (I x" Kartlp". orchar I or stoclt. It insure a certain degreeof
K I

'
. T ' l"vary anl Icrei-- s c qt undftirables.wTho best fence to ui- it,.. ... on. iiw. ,r,,,i, .r.ni,i : .1 t

"
.ilia 'l.j.- m.. ... .i.v 4 VilO lamuus

Hodge Fence,a,combiifalon of wmmI and wire. Iubiii 00
your liimt-- r l a'rr sIii.viiiik it to cu or writo

THE HODGE FENCE? firTAJMBER.CO.,' Ltd.
Lako QhaxUa, fa. " ,

y - a , ' '
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HAIR DRESSING. PRICE. SI.OO. retail.
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Big Springs, Howard County, Texas
? ffi Big Springs,the County Scatof Howard county, being a division pointon the T. & P. railroad, 270 west of Ft. Worth and 330 eastaf El Paso. Having in altitude of Jg

.3 2 2300 feet. A happy medium,neither too cold or Hot The T. & P. railroad companyhave located their shopshere at a costof half million dollars, with pay roll ofover K
0 & $40,000permonth; a $50,000iceTactory and bottling works, two gins, $2o,oooelectric light and powor plant, the best telephonesystemin the country and equal to any MU

32 city in the state;art abundantsupply of the finest water in Texas, furnished by the Big SpringsWater Co.; one of the bestequippedSteamLaundry in the west; $24,ooo 2
K5 High School and two $lo,oooWard school buildings; $12,oooCity Hall, $4o,ooo Court House,$2o,ooofire-pro- of jail and $2o,ooo Y. M. C. A. and the T. & P. has just gj

. . . . . .rzi i i l ii .1 i" j r al !. ..A.v.frA.-aK.i- rr--. ftrfkvnin rn... ninnirt nsv mar rnrnriiTfn b Annnn, nriri ....b. 1 t
7 completeda oo,oqaepot,anaan me religious acnominauum uovc nn.c, wiiuunauiu iUUa. ..w....., r-.,- ,-.. ,--.- - --.... vmuiui ana mil

fllJJ .i - li . i i ..: . k:-- l, k..-- U fn .i-- nKniit 1fi ftftrt. Tri Mamni have. one of the finest hallsin thestate and otherordershvr (Iniinil.:..
--o me WllllOIICS nave iiuw aiiuci luiui.iiuii a uiim -- ""' -.. nww ,w. w ...-- - - - - - - -- -- ,. , , """K
25fi!lndfres. besideshermercantileand banking instituteswhich areunexcellea. in our threebantcsmere is on aeposuaDout one minion aouars. oesiaesan or thesegood

.0 Miners urh arf niirrminrlprl hv one of the best se countrieson earth, farming, ittock farming, horses, cattle, mules, hogs, sheep andpoultry. Therehas never
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Will U l,..,n ..sU n tkinn am tin nniflamii- - n( rlian nmnncf TnClC in thlA Daft OI TfiX&L
15 . J -- 1

7jj' 640 Acres
' miles northeast-- from Big
ff&. Springs and 10 miles north from
(lw Coahoma, 150 acr".1) in oultiva-R- 3

lion,1 3 room holifie, barn, lota

f and well, mill and also 2' room
(llH house,shods,lots, all fenced in-- 3

consentpastures, more than 75

ft per cent a8 fine sandy catclaw
Ul)i and inesffulte valley" land, - baf-2-5

.ancegood grass, lots of big mes-- S

quite for wood and pasture.
UW PriceS5500v , ....

m

m

m

o

HUKK

iNo. H. acresflinooth black land 'd

G niilpH north 'of Hubbard City,
countyToicim, 1MX) ncrc in cultirn

m ton, balanco tillnlilu two or roou
proviMiionti. will trauo for wesU-r-

land or merchaniliw. Fric 75.00 per
aero Incumbentfor f.3000 00 loan.

Nort2.IJ.800aore4miles nouth of Hlum
Hill Co., 300 ncres in cultivation, no in
.cutnboranco Pnco (2500 er aero. Will
trade for Miiootli western land.
No. '.. . 02()"ncrps2 niile wost'of Whit
ny, Hill Co., 500 acres in cultilivation,
100 aor" ' uioro tillable, 5 nett of iood
juiprovementM, I ho land black and
Kiindv, wry producticH, incumbered for
rJOOOOOincaHh ditlerence. 'ri.co (G0.00
pu ncre.

No. 4. H. 103 acrpf of black land 3 milttu
bonth of lilpin. Hill county, 90 acrett in
cultivation?balnlance tillable, well im-

proved. Price fC500 pr a'jro. 100 ncrea
(J mi leu Houth of Ilium, 90 acresjn culti-
vation, no incumborance. Price SC5-0-

per aero. Ill acres3 raWeseaHt of Ulum
if JjQ acres in cultivation, 15 acres in or1l chard,all tillable landand well iinprov

ed Price 05000 por nr.ro GO acres 3
miles southoHBt of Hlum, 40 ncresin cul-
tivation, balancetillable, well improved,
Price e25.00 18 acre orchard4 milfs
enst of Whitney, composedof Penoh,

"

(m Texas
iC I4VIIIm'

"15""

Remedy
common,every-da- y

is-- a for all
the

in the chest
and lungs.; by Biles

'" " ,

Dean'- in.
the first this wek.

080 Acres
The G. C. Cauble ranch ad-

joins the town, more 1200
IP

acres in fine of
$20,000 worth of improvements,
00 per cent smooth, first class,

red and black sandysoil,
abundauco of fine water, mes-qui- te

wood, school on the ranch,
, lund s? worth JS.T0 per ac but it .

can oe opugnt at tno
time for 518 per acre,
apply to G. G. Cauble
Canon t Co.

R. B.

have any: size farm 13 acres up to 300 acres can sell now at a low price.

Plum, PoarSjSApulen and Uorrios,all pro-

ductive Price $1200.00 208 acres 10
miles northwestof Whitney, 180 acre in

balatico tillable, 3 sots of
Kood Price $40.00 jor
acre One U room house and 2 lots

and located in Whitney, $1500 Ono
4 room houso and two lots located
Kami) place. Price$120000. Ono 5 room
house endtwo lots, same placo. Price
$150000 One 9 room houso anff two lots
locnted the.city of Waco on Colurn
tum rttjfHi.' Prim $5000.00 Ono now liv
ery stableand two lots located in Whit
ney KWOU UO, All or tnn auove to traue
for Western land or merchandise.

No II. 73 ncres land 5 miles north,
west of Whitney. Hill County, 50 acres
in cultivation, balance good grass lantj
Price $30 00 per acre, no incumbrance.

Nias a 4 'room house and Rood water will
trade for anythingworth the money.
No 26. M. 800 acresblack Und 3 miles
southof Hill county, 300 acres in
cultivation, 200 more tillable, balance
Root! pasture land, 3 Bets of inprove-tnent-

PricO(
per acre, will tradefor Gainesor joining

land.

GKEBN
No.,1.0. 833 acres in Hays county near
on the rivor black land, all un-
der Hog fenco

WE A. CO
That has money to loan on Improved farms

ranches, or vendor lien notes, and can get

you money on short notice where comes

up to the

R. B.

We --arenow in. --our-new

with ample floor (spacefor all our
andarenow

do the WorK for Big in
prompt and manner. "We fire

to handleall work instructed to and
guaranteeto outasgoodwork any
in the state. Visit in new

'

h
Phone17 Big Springs,Tex.

Cough
isn't mixture.
It remedy

troublesome and
resulting from

cold h&z, throa;,
Sold 4

Gentry.,

Sweetwater

than
state cultivation,

ficm

presonr--

We, from

cultivation,
improiomonts.

rent-
ed

in

in

13

Blum,

nocincumborancfl. $45.00

county

proof

LOAN
and

extend

up-to-d-ate

turn laundry
quarters.

meritorious
dangerous

improvements

"G

Horn visited brother,'
Horn, at Sweetwater last

week.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
never disappoints thpevhe "ise
it for obstinateooughB, coldsand
irritatiops of, the throat and
lung8v It stands unrivalled as a
remedy for all 'throat and lung
diseases.Sold by Biles & Gentry.

terms--
or

j

in

We have severalresidences

trad
Big Springs for sale
e.

- '"- jiim .n - n "r -
" "t J. j 'id -.0

See or" write us"for
thing in real estate.

1 that we very

Blanco

CEL

Propositions.
worth abouLS7,r00.00 Incumberedfor
$5.50 por acre, 1 to 0 yoars at7 xr cent
Improved farm, good title, Price $25.00
per acre. Will tradeor sell.

WALTON.
No. 1 W. 500 acres, 135 tillable, 85 cult!'
vated, 409 in pasture,200 fruit trees,
black land gqpd G room honso,2 galleri
es, grahery, good well and windmill,
one pasture sheep proof, good plank
lots, a well improved farm and ranch.
Price $1500 will trade good west-
ern land worth the money.
No. 2. W. 600 acres.22" tillable 125 cul-
tivated, balance; pnsture, nico 5 room
housewith hull, 'gallery and brick flues,
ceiled aprerd and in a finished con
dition, plenty of water in pasture and
ut houso in well. This is a desirable
placo to lite, only and half miles
from Morgan, at the junction of two
good railroads, Mno school churches.
Price$2500peracro,will trado good
western land, with little or no incum-bernnc-e.

Want . a good proposition
made on theso lands.

HUNT.
2220 aoreshalf milo of" railroad station,
and six inileu from Gainavill. this land
is part black and part red, 700 acres in
cultivation, 100acresadjoining a creek,
which runs through the land'is timber,
balance grass about359 acres along the
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Wants Renters
' Hav 600 acres of fine land,
good 4 and 5 room houses,good
barns, 'wells and windmills, on
the bestranch and farmin How-
ard county, and close to town.

Have S other fine farms to
rent, well improved, fro'm 7 to"15
miles from Big Springs, from 100
to 200 acres in cultivation "to the
farm.

If you want to buy or rent city
property seeme.

Good 4 rOora,,hou8eclose in at
500,00 part trade and part time..

Good 5 room hpuse between
6th and 7th Btreet on Main'street.
Part cash and part time,

Have- vacan lots-to-tra- de for
any Old Thing..

Z. R. Stephens

3 of the best sections of'land
in the Big Springscountry,extra
well improved with fine water, at
Sll per acre, will double in jirice
in one year. 8ee R. B, Canon &

Co.

Ribbon CaneSyurp.
We have pure ribbon cane

syrup in 3 and 5 gallon ' jackets,
and in 10 gallon kegs and half
barrels.Try it if you want a first
-- class article.

. Poo Brothers.

Titersis a rnovemw&iar. f;ic.t trv

haveone million people i,n . the
Sundaysohools.of Texas on the
fourth Sunday in February,and
you are invited to make one of
the great thtpng on that day.

or

any--

160 Acres

4 miles northwest from Big-Springs- ,

all smooth tillablo-land- ,

no improvements. Prioo, $12.50

por acre'; good terms. ,.. . ..

If you want
homes, or buy.
on 4 Co.

creek is rough and rocky, but good
grazing land, balance of the hind till-ni)l- ,4

set? of improvements, one, sot
cost $4000. anothej set hasserenmom
house$2500.00bain, andother good out
buildings.feiwelia nnd and windmills
all renced,with UoiAdarc posts evorlast
ing water in tho creek, price 4.V por
acre. 'I orms 1 3 cash.iballoncas arrang-
ed. No incumborance. Would trado for
good cattlo ran.'h of equal value or
might or pay somedifference.

This place is lnated hetwen two ger-ma- n

settlementsand could sub divide
and advantageously sold in smaller
tractn to gorm.Ans. but the presentown-
er has always declided to do so, desiring
to sell as a wbolo or trado for a ranch.

ANDERSON;
7.181 acresof laand in Val Verde Co.

about45 miles north of Del. Rio it is
touchingalternated,said to be quite a
laageacreage of good level land on it
nnd fairley well wtered by springs and
waterholes, Prioe $1 40 per aero on
long time, G per. cent intrest Terms
$3321.30 cash, ballance one to six years
$1122.00each. It in the best in Texas.

Watch this ad for it may
contain just what you want
Readit every week.

K.VW2S 33S'

220 acresof land 7 miles' north-
west of town, all good sandyland
186 acres in cultivation, 5 acres
in bearing fruit trees, good 4
room house andbarn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns. Price
$3500, S1500to be assumedpay-

able Deoember 1, 1014; small
cash paymentdown. Will trade
forBig Springsproperty.

Two lots 100x212 feet in Cole A

Strayhornaddition close to good
well. Price $150 for one or $250
for both.

646 aores0 miles northeastof
townrall good tillable --Jand,over
100 acres in 'cultivation, house
and barn, 'good well, windmill
and ' tank. Price $13 per acre,
$2400 to be assumed.

4

Good 4 room house, with hall
and galleries back galleryscreen-
ed, good cisternpbarnand chick-
en house,lot 100x140 feet Price
$1200; 300 in cash of trade,
balance$12,50 per month.

I have a 4 room house,one lot
woll located in .Jones Valley, for
sale, will take $450 for it; $100
cashand balance in monthly pay-
ments. See me at once 'if you
want acheaphome.

040 aores 18 miles ncVtheastof
Big 8prings, 150 aores in culti-vmtlu- u,

a liuuotw anil lTbarns,
well and windmill, on public road
one and half miles to, school.
Prise $8,50 ' per acre, termson
part.

Z. R. 8TEPHEN8.

. W"V 1''

money to build
SeeR. B. Can--

,4

ss:

One

We have

well improved, well watered, 'we

can trade $4 per acre,

have the Concho 1600

acres, acres ir-

rigated, 150lh alfalfa, extra well

ftnfir6voa, Vbargan Sob peV

acreand will trade

Canon db Co.

100 Acres
18 milea north fnyn Birr

SfSrings, all prairie land,
absolutely in water belt. Price,
312.50 per acre; beetof terms.

SeeR. or
Z. R. Stephensif you
want buy sell a
farmt

i

s
8500 acresof land in El Paso

county, 75 miles northwest of
Van Horn, all level, good agri-

cultural land abundance water,a
Sl,50 to state,price

S2 bonu8:-trad- e for merchandise
or good revenuestuff or ,farms.

You canget this' paper for
a shorttime for $1.00a year

Health, Wealth and Happiness
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WHEN YOU TO'BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITrl YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR"

P.O. Box615 PhoneNo.379

Restaurant
I wish tQRnDOUDCoJo.tbfl-publialhiitJIJuive-openeil'aroBtaura-

in the building formerly occupied by the Hlnwr rnckott
and prepared, toscryo regular mealaa-tlinp'iier-da-

y 2.c.
per meal. Short Order Chili at alt hours. RegularBonrder
Wanted. COME TO SEE ME HUNfiKV.

Geo.Hockerston
Proprietor

I havetwo grain elevators in
east Texas to trade for West

("Texas land. plant has a
cspaoityof 75,000 bushels;
eoal and ice businessin connect-
ion, and located in good town,
The ojther elevatorhasgood corn
sheller and storage. See us if
you want theBe propo--
nvjrruvio. J rv Cn.:jimrrurr ur IV. "p.
Canon.

If you want small irrigated
farms at a bargan ' ' and . nn
ternja any one pay. p'SeeR.
B. Canon 4 Co
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ft you want money
o

on land or notes ex-tend-ed,

see

R. B. Caiion & Co.
- ' - , -

Use Michigan salt if you want
the best. Poxri Brosfsell it.

Jook out for J. H, Wilcox spd

his white mule and get some

dressedcpoultry.


